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In 
A Story by Paul A. Kitch , missionary to French \Vest Africa, telling hOlU the ship on which he was 

returning (0 America was torpedoed 

T
HE Lord hath done great things for 
us whereof we are glad." I thank 
God for again sp'lring my li fe and 

the life of my boy, and for bringing us 
back to the United States safely. 

r left thi s country five years ago with 
my wife and little son PanL After study
ing the French language in France 
for severa] months we went to 
French West Africa to labor for 
the Lord among the Massi tribes, 
taking up our post in Tenkodogo, 
Upper Ivory Coast. 

In 1941 we laid to rest in Africa 
our two-year-old baby girl. Seven 
months later my wife went home to 
heaven also. She died of typhus. 
f was so low with the same disease 
at the time that they kept the news 
of her going from me for a whole 
month. Our boy Paul was also 
down with it. 

Some did not think J could live; 
but God was gracioo.!s and brought 
me through. As s(,on as I was 
strong enough r packed up om 
furniture, straightened up our 
affairs, and moved to Ouagadou
gou, where for se\'cral weeks T 
was convalescing. 

When r was su fficiently strong 
we began looking for a way to re
turn \0 America, and early ill 
October we left Africa aboard an 
American cargo vessel. Vle were 
torpedoed in the South Atlantic 
after being some three weeks at 
sea . 

Several days before the torpedo
ing eight-yea r-old Paul became very much 
alarmed, and after a lifeboat drill he said . 
"Daddy, what should we do if we were 
torpedoed by a submarine ?" I said, """VeIl, 
Son, we have two homes-one in Amer
ica. and one in heaven with Jesus and 
Mother and Sister. If God allows us to 
reach America, it will be wonderful, or 

if He takes us home to heaven instead, 
that will be wonderful too, for we are 
ready." (Pau l had been saved in Africa. 
One day after J preached to the Africans 
on salvation, he came to me with tears in 
his eyes and said. "Daddy, I want to 
know Jesus as my Saviour and have 

Hill! iorgive all my sins." T ([uestiolled 
him and prayed wit h him. encouraging 
him to believe the Lord. and r am con
vinced that he was s.;1.vcd then and there. 
He has a childl ike faith that Jesus will 
take us through any situation .) After this, 
Paul said nothing more about the danger 
of being torpedoed. 

There wcre about eighty 011 board
nine passengers and the crew. One was ;1 

missionary with whom I had blessed fel
lowship. Each evening we had a devo· 
tional service together. Usually it was in 
the dining room. None of the crew mem
bers were permitted by the captain to 

attend (t hough I know some of 
them e.wesd ropped at the door). 
but we invited our fdlow passen· 
gers, and occasionally one of the 
gold miners would attend , or one 
of the Pa n-American Airways men 
who were returning to America 

There was no othe r gospel ser· 
vice on board during the long voy
age. We wanted to have a servict 
with the crew bu t the captain ~id 
it was ag--dinst the rules for passen
gers and crew members to mingle 
together. However, [ did witnes~ 
10 the officers and :1 number of the 
passengers, and as I walked the 
deck I sometimes saw members of 
the crew reading New Testaments 
in secluded spots. 

On the night of the torpedoing 
we were having our devotional ser
viee in our cabin. Our Bible read · 
ing was the fifteenth chapter of 
I.uke· the lost coin, the lost sheep. 
and the 10'>1 son, each of which r('· 
turned safely after a time of anx 
ious waiting-and we knew that, 
though we had been in a far COUI1-

try and were yet a great way frOIll 
home, our Father's eye of love and 
care was upon us. After reading 
we had a season of prayer and 

closed by repealing "The Lord 's Prayer" 
together. 

Paul and I were still in our cahin when 
without warning there was a great ex 
plosion. It was about 7:15 p. m. The 
light s immediately went out. The dark· 
ness was inky black. I quickly took a 
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I 
Al\l ready unl 10 he hound only, but 
al~o 10 die at Jerusalem for the name 
of the Lord Je~w.;." Acts 21 :13. 

I happen 10 he an AIlH'rican. When 
\\a~ a yOllng~ter I got a ~p<:cial trl'at out 

"f ~l'('lIlg the Flag go by and heanng the 
l\aliOllal Anthem played, and J hawn't 
changed any. It always thnlls my heart. 
Today I have I)('en wry dt·tply ~Iirrt"d by 
the sacri fice Ihat our men arc making 
for this country. 

A few days ago I talked to a lad 011 
the train. lie was returning from fur
lough. His feet had been injured serious
ly in a plane crash, but he had not been 
discharged. I asked how it felt to be 
a casualty. 1 Ie said, ." am not a hero, 
nor am I trying to be a herO. I just have 
a job to do. and I am trying to do it. I am 
trying to forgct I want to be back home 
with my folk, and I'm trying to be happy 
in gelling my job done, for aller al! I 
have as Illuch at stake as anyone else." 
I like that. I £ he had just gone oul 
bce<lll'i<" he liked the sound of the bugle, 
he Illight have changed his Illind when he 
got where there was no bugle sound. 

We have a lot of Christians who like 
to praise God when everything is enjoy· 
able, when they are in a spiritual atmos· 
phere, but you have to have more than 
th at to sland the test when things are 
tough. It is all right to have enthus· 
iasm when in a red-hot meeting (and I 
like camp meetings and other times of 
fell owship and inspiration as milch as 
anyone). bllt you have to have more 
than the blare of the trulllpet and the 
entilllsiasm of a crowd to stand the test. 
\Vc Illust arrive at the place where we 
sec we have a job to do :Ind we set our 
face in the direction of getting it done. 

Th('rc isn't much s .. \id "hout s.."Icrificc 
these days. We. don't hear much about 
mart yrs. Too Illuch emphasis is put on 
success as it appears in dollars and cen ts 
and buildings and things we can sec with 
Ihe natural eye. But men and women 
who faithfully serve God will be reward· 
ed according to faithfulness and not ac
cording to natural accompl ishments. 
Sometimes in my ministry 1 have seen 
churches with pastors who ha\'e labored 
morC' fai thfully than r ha\'e. nnd yet h;l\'e 
had little or nothing to show for it. I 
have felt ashamed of the th ings God has 
blessed me with when T ha\'e seen the 
poverty and sacrifice of <;orne of my 
brethren. I know that God is going to 
rewnrd li S on the ha.<;is o f om determina
tion and willingnc"s to faithfully serve 
Him. We ought to emphasize th':'! it 

is more essential for Illen to saCrifice than 
to enjoy the luxury that comes with 
success. 

Paul was going to Jl,:ru~a1clll. ,\gabus 
prophesied that he would be bound and 
delivered into the hands of the Gentiles 
if he went, but Paul said, '" am ready 
not to be hound only, btl! also to die at 
Jerusalem for the name of the Lord 
Jesus." 

There arc many things that men die 
for. \Ve have millions In uniform in 
the service of this country. ;\Iany of 
them we know will not COIllI,: home again. 
And they Ihemseh-es know that there will 
be thousands upon thousands who WOIl'1 

be coming hOll1e. But they arc willing 
10 give their lives for the nation they 
love, for liberty, for things that they 
value. 

But that is not the on ly kind of sac
rifice. There is the scientist. H e sets 
ou t to develop the X ray, for example, 
H e burns his hands off, and perhaps loses 
his life in his work. Pasteur, the man who 
developed a cure for hydrophobia, lfave 
his life in the laboratory. He received 
no fame. He was dead and buried long 
before he was honored. Tens of thou· 
sands of people ha\·e had their lives 
sp..1.red because he perfected a cure for 
that madness, but he died without seeing 
it. You have to admire men like that, 
don't you? 

Paul sa id, ;' I am ready not to be bound 
only, but also to die at Jerusalem fo r 
the name of the Lord Jesus." Those 
were not idle words. They came right 
from his heart. And I want to tell you 
that in this church tonight there arc men 
and women who may yet be required 
to stiffer and to die for the name of 
the Lord J eslls. \Vc feel that because we. 
live in America we will not be called 
on to make certain sac ri fices, but the re 
is not one here who has any experience 
with God worth testifying about who 
has not been made to sllffer in some wav. 
'f yOll want to live on a pathway of ease, 
if you want your road to be s trewn with 
flower!;, if you wallt to go to heaven in 
a rocking chair. you ('.'l.Jl never expect 
to ha\'e any real blessing to talk about. 
\Vhen YOll se~ veteran!; o f the Spanish 
War. the Civil War, World V·lar I or 
thi s present war. and )'ou see medals 011 

their chests, remember they didn't get 
them lying in a warm room with pillows 
heneath them. Many of them shed their 
hlood: they were under fire: they saw 
active service. 

I s.."Iw a captain recently with the in -
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Sigma denoting that he has Spclll ~Ol11e 
time under fire, I saw a !)Crgeant look· 
ing him over, and the sergeant was near 
enough to me so that] heard him say 
to another lad ... I take my hat off to him; 
he can tell me anything; he has !)cen 
under fire." 

I saw a J\larine who had been over on 
Guadalcanal. His arm was gone. His 
uniform was just as beautiful as others' 
but one sleeve hung limp. Tears filled 
my eyes. I thought, "There's a fellow 
not more than 22 or 23: his arm is 
gone, but men will respect his words. 
He'~ a ,'eteran. lI e has been through 
the test. \\'hen he wears his medal he 
will wear it bravely. The world will 
forget perhaps, but men who know will 
be proud." 

\Ve ha\'e an opportunity to be vet
erans in the warfare that is more im· 
portant, ten thousand times more import
ant, than any war in the world today. 
\Ve have the opportunity to be bound 
and to suffer and. it may be, to die for 
the name of the Lord Jesus. 

I was talking to a missionary from 
r-Ialaya, and he was saying that ollce he 
callie to a tribe which had never seen a 
mi SSIOnary. Through an interpreter he 
told them of Jesus and as they went on 
the name seemed to catch. They min · 
istered there until their water supply was 
running low, then started to journey on, 
when a runner came through the tall 
grass and said, "The chief wants to know 
that name again. He wants to be su re 
he knows it." That name is jeSIlS and 
there is none other nallle given under 
heaven whereby men may be saved. To 
make known that name man)' a noble 
missionary has laid down his Ii fe. 

Paul said he was ready to be bound 
and even to die for the name of Jesus, 
and it thrills me when r remember that at 
one time he was going dowl1 the road with 
papers of authority to hind and bring 
captive to Jerusalem every person who 
called on the name of Jesus. I-Ic was 
OUI to defend Jewry. 1 Ie had zeal un
eq ualled anywhere. lIe had made lip 
his mind to suppress everyone who lifted 
their fingers against the traditions of the 
fathers. and since this new faith was 
against Jewry he was going to put it 
down. But on his way a light shone 
around him. Saul found himself 01T his 
horse and lying on the road. (God 
didn't stop a lot of tiS in just that way 
perhaps but He stopped us! ) Then Saul 
heard a Voice. Conviction seized his 
heart. The thing began to hear dowl1 
inside. He began to see not only the lig-ht 
that knocked him off the horse bUI the 
light that is in the name of the Lord 
Jesus. Now T belie\'c thongh the Bible 
does not say so-that the first thing Paul 
thought of after God spoke was Brother 
Stephen. the young man with the bright 
fac~ who stood there as they stoned him 
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and looked U!, ~teadfastly into hcaven 
asking Cod to wipe thc slate c1ean for 
his pcrseclllor~. God wa~ answenng 
Stephcn 's praycr hy sa\-ing Saul who 
had !lad a hand in the slOlIing. 

Paul lI11mediately went OUI and trie<! 
10 makc amends. lie clid not wall! to he 
a mediocre Christian. 1 am sa slck of 
them, jusi wanting cllough religion ta 
kecp them out of hell, trying to li\e as 
ncar ta the world as they can and still 
make heaven. InMead of saymg, "\Vhal 
can l do fo r God?" they ask, "00 you 
th ink 1 can do so-alld-so and still he 
sa\'cd ?, Why not leave ail those things 
alone and scek la ha"e as lllllCh of God 
as you can, instead o f as liUle? Instead 
of taking the !lame of J eSlls upon you 
and barely letting the world kllOw you 
have it, why not blaze it acrass the sky so 
that c\"cryonc \\"ill know yOIl arc proud 
of the nallle o f the Lord J csus? 

The other day a fri end of minc came 
down to Des Moi nes. lIe is a Canadian 
soldier in the Tank Corps of the Canadian 
Army. He received a furlough and 
came la spend it wilh us. He is LlOt a 
Christ ian. We hayc tried ta get him ta 
God for a long timc; we have prayed and 
talkcd with him about it hUI he has not 
yet surrendered to Christ. 1Iowe,'er, he 
keeps on being friendly and that leaves 
the door opcn ta kecp on sending him 
literature about Jesus. 

H e arrived one morning and Ihal 
night we attended young people's meet
ing. \Ve have three soldiers who come 
from Fort Dodge and never mi ss a 
service. They have becn laughed at and 
made fun of. The cOl1l1llanding officer 
came along and said to one, "1 will make 
you a corporal tomorrow; you are the 
kind of man 1 am looking for." Ile was 
raised from a Sc<::ond~C1ass Private 10 a 
Corporal without being a Firs t~Class 
Private. \Vhy? Because he had the CO\lr~ 
age la pray and read hi s Testament he
fore his unsa.ved cam rades. Ali three of 
them have al lenst one stripe no\\'. They 
take copies o f RC"l!('ille and distribllte 
them. They have bccn criticizcd bUI 
they keep eoming to our church. and this 
llight they stoo<l IIp and tes tifled. 

My Canaclian friend , Pat. tllrned la 
me and said. "Bill. 1 will take lily hat 
oIT ta those boys. It takes real men la 
IÏ\'c a Chri st ian life in the Arm\'. 1 
walch the hoys in Canada. 1 ~ee -a lad 
lakc out a :-.Jew T estament. and men will 
walk through and laug-h and curse and 
say any dirty thing- they can Ihink to 
say ;lIld yet he will go on reading' as 
Ihoug-h he ne\'e l' heanl. 1 will lakc my 
hat off to fcllows like thal." 

\:Vhctl chorch wa ~ Ollt Pat .'laid. "\Vould 
vou mimI illtfoducing Ill(" ln Iho<;e 501-

~Iiers?" r \\' a~ ~Ia(\ to do ~o. Il e said. 
"Fellows. 1 am real proml of \'(Hl he
cause vou have the COl·r,, "'C' to 1"1(' Chris
tians." That is whal a <;i nnr r think s o f 

, 

the man who has the courage tO !ttand 
up for Jesus. The world laughs, jcer:>, 
makcs fUll, and \"(:t III thl~ war wc ha\"e 
sccn a thousand· tlll1e~ 1Il0rt.' opportuni
ties and more aggre~siH'nes~ to WlIl men 
for Cod than III Ihe fin,t \\'orld \\'ar. 
E\'ery "eteran will tcll yOll that chap
lains were scarce and gospel literaturc 
could hardI)' he: found. hut Ioda)" the 
GO\'ernmcnt has pro\lded cha pd;, and 
chaplains and man)' ha, l' pro\"ided Tcsta
ments and literature. The. \sscll1hlies 
of Gad have taken the Ilutlatl\'e 10 gel 
millions of copies of J(C"rcillC' published 
ior the sen·icelllen and 1 thank Gad 
ever)" t illle 1 sec a copy. 

E ddie Rickenhacker preachcd Q\'cr the 
National Broadcasting COllllmny nClwork 
10 people who never would listcn \0 an)' 
preacbcr, and it dug dLlches in their 
hearts. 1 Illet a Illall in a groccry !tlore 
who said , " 1 want ta kllOw ",hat you 
think of Rickenhacker's praying and tlLe 
sea gull coming sa soon a ft erward." 1 rc
plied, ''That wasn't just a coincidence. 
T hat was an answcr to prayer. Cod sent 
that sea gull and kept it sitting on his 
head until it was caught." Il e said, " T hat's 
exactl)' what 1 think." and IC.US filled his 
eyes. H e said, "1 ha\'crù gone to church, 
or read a Bible, or breathed a prayer for 
tweh'e years, but whell Rickenhacker 
lalked on the radio 1 had ta shed tears. 
And l said 10 my ",ife, 'FrOm no\\' on we 
are going 10 live as God expects human 
beings 10 li"e, and we are going to read 
Ihe Bible in am house every day.''' 

And that aU hapPclled bcca use Corporal 
Bartek had a Testament on that life rafl. 
Because of Rickenbacker's test illlony 
many ha"e been thillking o f Go<l who 
!lever Ihought about Ilill1 before-bllsi~ 
ness l~,en: 1 have talked to them. 1 know 
what the)' arc saying. 1 llleLLtioned it on 
Ihe radio Ihe followillg Sumlay morning, 
and a Rock I sland condllctor came to 
church and said, "1 heard you ll1ention 
Rickcnbacker this Illorning and it got 
under my skill. 1 thollght 1 wOllld come 
out. \ Vc need $Oille more sermons like 
Rickenbacker preached." God ;s going 
10 reward that Baplist pastor who ~.-a\"e 
a T estament ta Corporal flarlek. 

r\ lot of folk th ink they are willing 
to die for the name of the Lord Jesus, 
hut the}' are not willing ta live for IIim. 
1 remember )'Ioses. A lot are looking at 
the mistakes of the Bihle character:. and 
Ihey emphasizc that ~ I oses didn'\ get ta 
the PrOll1ised Land. But he did gel 
there, Ihongh a !ittlt late. He (Iidn't get 
thert lcading' Israel. for Gad sa id, "No." 
but he got there eventually for he talked 
wilh Jesns on the IHoun t of Transfig-ura 
tian ! 

Thcre came a day ",hen l\loses' joun1 ey 
was ahout ta end :md Gad said . "{ wall! 
~'OU 10 get up in the mOllnt which Twill 
show you and ta die there." '1'0 me that 
is one of the most touching passages in 
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the Bible. Cod lold )' I ose~ tO get up 
to Ihe moulltain aJonc and (ILe. lt wOllld 
I>e han.! enough lO ha\'C an appointmclll 
wilh death If your fricnds wcre \\ith you. 
LI would lx· a lot ca!'ler lf rou could reach 
out and lOuch a fnClld. z"layhe you ha\e 
Ilc\cr becn ncar to dcath. 1 relllcmber the 
lime ",hen 1 was near d('alh, and 1 re
member ho\\' lllce it was 10 ha\"e relatl\"cs 
and f nencb near Ille. Hut BrothC"r ).Io~ 
was told ta lca\-e the people he lo\"cd, and 
to go up tO die. He didn'I qllC~tlOlI 00<1. 
He obeyed. 1 can SN.' Imll going up as 
far as Ihe edge of the d()ud~ and look 
lIlg back and saying, "Wc have s\lffl'fCd 
IOgcther and rejoiced togcthcr. The 
childrcll ai Israel have IX'cn rl'hl'lIiOlls 
bUI l lo\"e them.' · Il \\a~ hard to say 
good·bye, but GOt! had cQIl\1l\andcd and 
).Ioscs ",as equal ta the ta~k. 

llere is l'anl Lll the Kew Te~taml"lII 
For the name of the Lord Je~l1s he is on 
his way 10 Jerus.."\lem. Ile is ",arued, 
"They arc going to bi nd your hand!» and 
feet." Paul looked them in Ihe face and 
said. "Yes. 1 kno\\'. Oon't wecp. Don'I 
If}' to break Illy heart. DOLù makc it 
harder for me 10 do the will of Cod. 1 
am ready 1101 only tO bc bouml but to 
die for the name of the Lord Jesus_" 

The other night 1 was pray1llg about 
leaving Des ..\loines and going to Bakers
field, California. They afe a wOlluerful 
group of people in Des Jo.loines and ",hen 
1 Ihought of leaving them it ~eemed too 
hard tO \)car. 1 hayc rcsigned f rom 
churches he:fore, but in Ihese fifteen years 
of ministry 1 ne ver have Icft olle that was 
sa hard to lca\"e. \Ve had !lad only rive 
la s tart \Vilh. Things had bcen awfully 
hard. vVc hac! rejoiced togethcr and wcpt 
together . We had had doser associatiOll 
wit h them than ally olber cOllgr('~ation 
wc ha"e scf\'ed. 

Whcn l heard the cali to Cali fornia 1 
didtÙ walll 10 go, for 1 lo\'ed the people 
in Des Moines with aU my heart. They 
would talk and beg me to stay untLl Illy 
heart was all tom up. But finally 1 told 
them 1 had decided to go. 1 can suU sec 
Ihem sitt ing there. l had such a hard 
l ime preaching in that service. 1 went 
home and got down 011 Illy klle('!', and re 
minded God that whcll r fir~t weil! 10 
Des :\Ioînes 1 weill there to sta)' the resl 
of my life. 1 had fully intendcd to ~ t a)" 
on and on. and the people had plan lled 
on il. But the Lord said ta me, "1 t is so 
easy for yo~.; ta preach and say Ihat yon 
will go anywhere and do anything th:1t 
1 ask. and 1 have Ilot required ally real 
hodily suffering from you, and have Ilot 
requ;red you to give your lifc for Ille. hut 
1 ask you simply ta get u[) and leave 
people to ",hom your heart is lied and 
yOll find it hard." And 1 had to weep 
and say, "This is such a small thing, a 
triyial matter; 1 am ashallled that 1 have 
deb.1.led about il. S urely T have tO rio 

(Cont intled on Page 5e\'('n) 
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r::-Ji~ AlTll makes the impossible 
~ 11 possible. Faith swamps the 

natural with the supernatural. 
Faith brmgs heavenly power to over
flow the earthly. l3y faith the children 
of Israel "passed through the Red sea 
as by dry land: which tilc Egyptians 
assaying to do were drowned." Heb. 11: 
29. The natural law was suspended and 
annulled by a grc.1.ter law, a divine law, 
that was brought into activity .lhroufJh 
faith. Faith brought the Israelites VIC

tory over all their enemies. 

Speaking of those early heroes of 
faith the writer of Hebrews 11 tells us, 
"Wh~ through faith sulxlued kingdo~ls." 
The first kingdom Israel mel was Jencho, 
entrenched, walled in, secure. BUI the 
walls of Jericho bowed in submission to 
the walk and shout of faith, and the in
visible forces which through faith were 
brought to bear u!Xln them. The frow~
ing walls were the outcome of man s 
power and strength. The flat walls, the 
crumbled walls, were the outcome of the 
faith of Goo's children. The people of 
Jericho doubtless thought that the means 
used by the children of Israel were ut
terly contemptible, but "by faith the 
walls of Jericho fell down, after they 
were compassed about seven days." ~Ian 
raises the barrier. Faith pulls it down. 

"Who through faith ... obtained prom
ises," Abraham went Ollt, not knowing 
whither he went, but he went where he 
could have the promises given to him. 
Every act of faith brought him fresh 
promises, And God docs not fail to f.u1-
fill 11is promises. Joshua could testify 
that there had not failed one word that 
the Lord had promised. 

"Who through faith ... stopped the 
ll10Ulhs of lions, quenched the violence. 
of fire, escaped the edge of the sword." 
T he natural man is af raid of lions, fire. 
and sword. Faith closed the mouths of 
the lions. Daniel, the man of faith, said, 
"My God hath sent His angel, and hath 
sent sent ] 1 is angel. and hath shut the 
lions' mouths." Dan. 6:22. Faith 
brought in unsen forces and powers to 
give the lions lockjaw. "Quenched the 
violence of fire." No chemical extinguish
er was needed, but He who caused the 
bush to burn supernaturally caused lhe 
fire to lose its violence. Man puts out 
fire. God did better. He let the fire 
burn, but took out the violence from it 
immediately the men of faith touched it. 
The enemies who put them into the 
fire were slain by it. "Escaped the edge 
of the sword." Goliath's sword could 
not hurt David. He and other men of 
faith escaped the sword. or the sword 
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escaped them. Faith can cause the ex
pert swordsman to miss his aim. 

The iron door of Peter's prison 
opened in response to faith. Faith can 
not only nullify the forces o f evil , but 
can also bring them into serVice, so that 
they can be servants of those that have 
faith. The sea, instead of being a grave 
for Peter, became a pathway. 

"And others were tortured, not ac
cepting deliverance; that they might ob
tain a better resurrection." Faith gives 
tiS a revelation of that which lies beyond 
the range of time. Faith reaches that 
which is beyond a temporal deliverance, 
it reaches forth to a better resurrection. 
This is one of the solutions to the enig'
mas, to the problems of the harassed 
godly ones, who do not get any deliver
ance or stlccor in their trials or trying 
circumstances. Want of deliverance is 
not necessarily a want of faith, but faith 
points to a better deliverance. 

Let us drop into the prison at Home 
and speak to the Apostle Paul. "Paul, 
didn't they t ry to pray you out of this 
Roman prison? You didn't come oul. Pet
er was delivered. Paul, how do you explain 
it ? Had Peter more faith than you? Were 
his friends more faithful in their prayers 
than yours?" Listen to his reply. "Not 
as though I had already attained ... but 
J follow after, if that J may apprehend 
that for which also I am apprehended 
of Christ Jesus. Brethren, I count not 
myself to have apprehended: but this one 
thing I do, forgetting those things which 
are behind, and reaching forth untO 
those things which are before, I press 
toward the mark for the prize of the 
high calling of God in Christ Jesus." Phil. 
3:12-14. It is as though he said, "M y 
high calling is a resurrection out from 
among the dead. Uy faith goes out be-
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yond the temporal trial to what will ~rov~ 
an eternal gain-a better resurrecuon. 

The apostle applies this message to 
us. "\Vherefore sccing we also are com
passed about with so great a cloud of wit
nesses, let us lay aside every weight, and 
lhe sill which doth so easily beset us, and 
let us run with patience the race that is 
set before us, looking unto Jesus the 
Author and Finisher of our faith." Heb. 
12 :1 , 2. Faith is not dead. It did not 
die when those faithful heroes died. The 
Author of that faith lives, and invites 
and counsels us to look to Him as the 
Finisher of our faith. He who suppl ied 
these heroes of Hebrews with faith is the 
Finisher and Perfecter of our faith. 

Faults That Hinder 
E. E. SlIelhamer 

" Ye did rlllI u'cll; who did hinder 
)'014'" These Galatians were soundly con
verted and did well for a time, then some
thing hindered their progress. It is the 
same today; some things in themselves are 
not sins, yet they cripple and hinder one's 
usefulness. Let us mention a few. 

I. Talking too much! As sure as one 
does this he will drift into at least one of 
three sinful practices: Evil speakillg, foo/
is/mcss, or drawiJlg attenti011 to sri/. 

2. Carelessness about paying debts. 
3. Wasting time! Sitting around aim

lessly, without trying to accomplish sOl~le
thing worth while; whereas somethmg 
ought to be learned or done each day 
worth recording in heaven. 

4. Meddli'lg. Prying into the affairs 
of others where you havl! no business. 
Keep your nose at home, 

S. Heilig ulltidy! It docs not cost much 
to keep your shoes. fingernails and collars 
clean. Spots on clothes and runover heels 
oug-ht 110t to appear. 

6. Fidgetillg! There is r.o sin in bei ng 
nen'OllS with your fingers or mouth 
twiching, but many a good soul has crip
pled his usefulness by so doing-. 

7. BTeakillg promisl's! vVe51ey said. 
"i\e\'er disappoint a congregation." Bet
ter go through rain and Illud than keep 
people waiting. If you borrow a book or 
a sa\\'. take it back on time and in as good 
condition as you rcceived it. 

8. Bcillg hard to please about {malices. 
\Vhy should a preacher act as though he 
wcre going to the poorhous:! if he does not 
get a certain amount? Too b ... d when he 
hc<:OI1lCS more concerned about mOlley 
than Sallis, and asks, "How are the fi
nances coming, brethren?" This "accursed 
thing" cursed Achan and has crippled 
morc than one otherwise Sl1ccessful man. 

Reader, has it afTected yOll ?'-God'J 
Revivalist. 

Sincerity and good motives are no sub
stitutes for Christ. 

The promises of Goo arc never 
canceled. 
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TEN DAYS IN \ LIFEBOAT 

(Continuw From Pag!! One) 

flashlight out of m)" (a,e UlHler the h.:d ami 
grabberl our life belh. I hU11l1 l'al1l tal1~lcd up 
ill the bla(koul curtain'\ in Ihe hall. \\'e \\enl 
out'lid~ and I tied Paul'.; hie hdt UI1 hirn_ lIe 
said, "Daddy. are we ha \'inR" anothe( lifeboot 
drill'" I uid, "Yes, Son, we'rt hadng • real 
lifeboat dr ill: com~, let us find the lifeboats." 

Going up on deck we met twelve or fifteen 
others searching for the lifeboau. We found 
that the eXI)losion had blown both lifeboats from 
that side into the water. one being destroyed 
entirely, and the other we found later. The 
ofl'tcer shoutw, "Port side. please" (at h~.s t, 
that is what I thought he said), and we ;r.1l 
started for the other side of the ship, One 
lifeboat ..... ith about fifteen persons in it was 
pulling away. Another, wittl nearly as many in 
it, was still Ihe«~. 50 we hurriedly climbed 
down the "spider web" rope ladder to il. 
Ther~ were thirty-five of us. \Ve were 

(rowded in th.t twenty-eight foot boat like 
sardines. I wanted to go back and s.ve a 
few \'alu:lbles but the officer said, "You get in 
that lifeboat immMi.teiy: we don't know when 
.oother torpedo m.y hit the ship and all of 
our lives might be los t. \Ve must get away 
without losing a second." Later he explained 
that if the ship went down while our little 
boM was within fifty to seventy-f,ve yards it 
would pull IlS under with the suction. So we 
piled into the lifeooat just . s we were, dressed 
in pants and shirts. Paul lo~t his shoes coming 
down the I.ddcr .nd he remained barefooted 
through the coming days. All of our posses
sions were lost. All I savM was my passport, 
billfold. and the dothes I was wearing, 

Soon after we pulled away from the ship, we 
saw a red flash through the darkness. It in
dicatcd II life belt. The life brlts each have a 
red light: when sal t water is contacted the light 
comes on automatically and th~ light bllTns on 
for some time, going out when taken from the 
se.. Our wireless oper.tor signaled back with 
a flashlight. A shout came in answer. and by 
means of our signaling and his shouting we 
were able to locate and rescue II 111.n. He w.s 
41lone in a half-sunken lifeboat. Although we 
were overcrowded already we took him into 
our lifeboat. and from the sinking lifeboat ... ~ 
salvaged a keg of drinking water ( aooul thirty 
gallons) and a litt le store of food to add to our 
own meager stock. The captain warned U5 

not to drink any sea water. H e said that if we 
did we would go crazy. 

AI :1ooul this l ime a second torpcclo hit the 
silip right in the middle. There was a big gush 
of fire and the ship broke in two. The middle 
went down first. The entire ship was under 
water within about sixty seconds. 

Shortly aftt'r this we sighted a life raft on 
which were about eight navy gunners from our 
ship. 'Ve could not take them into our life
boat bct:ause we wcre alrt'ady too m'ercrowded, 
so we tied their raft to our !ifebo.1.t with a 
thirty-foot rope. 

Suddenly we heard a very peculiar noise, 
and a ghostlike figure came up OUI of the dark 
blue ocean, A few minutes lilter we beard a 
voice ~ay. in broken English. "ITow are you 
all?" Then the voice called for our captain and 
our wireless operator. \Ve hac! to pull along
side the submarine, and in order to do ttl.t it 
'!I'as neces.:;ary to cut the li£e raft l oo~e aga;n. 
'Ve were <It the enem)"s mercy. so our captain 
and wireless opentor went aboard the sub
marine. Our lifeboat drifted ofT while these 
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twO men were que.tioned.. After about twenty 
minUles we were called back tn the submarino' 
and our capuin and wireleH operator gOt 
back in .... ;th us. Then the spectr.! figure dis
appeared 

\'"e tried in vain to get our raft again. Thl' 
intense darkne~~ kept us from locating it. The 
rait .nd its occu!lants were entirely lost from 
us. All that night we tossffi about in our little 
liieoo..t. One m(,mel1l we were up on the 
crest of a mighty wave and thl' next we were 
plunging down into Ihe trough. We had prided 
oursc\ve~ llpon b6ng pretty good sailon by thi ~ 
time, but we found that the tos~ing of the little 
lifebo.t was quite different from the roning of 
a big ship, and most of u" had to " feed the 
fishes" (including many of the sailors who had 
been Oil the seas for fifteen o~ twenty yean). 
But by the next morning we were more used 
to the violent movement, .nd nearly a1\ of us 
were feeling l11uch bettcr. 

For a day and a half we waited, looking for 
the liie r<lit and for ttle other lifeboat th.t had 
pulled .way from the ship. We biled to see 
anything of either, 50 the captain said, ;'After 
an, we are eight ~ouls .nd a crew of twenty
Se\·en"-adding. with a laugh, "~in(e we sailon 
are not souis," so we prepared to depart. All 
the ship's passengers were in our lifeboat ex
cept Ollr mi~sionary friend. There w~re no 
other ships in sight , \Ve ha.d been convoyed 
for part 01 ('\u r journey from Africa. but at the 
time of the torpedoing we were sailing alone, 

'Ve hoisted a ~ail. arranged the compa.~s on 
the stern of the lifeboat. and steered for land 
Our rudder h.d !)(om broken when the wa\'es 
dashed U5 against the submarine. so we rigged 
up. rudder b)' means of an oar and rope bsuned 
to the stern_ Thc c.ptain knew our awroxi
mate location. and by m('ans of maps and 
compass he W:1S able to chart a couue which 
he hoped would take us to land. 

Rations were handed out twice a day. E.1.ch 
morning we were given two Olln(es of water. 
two small crackers, and one third of a can of 
pemmican per persoll. (Pemmican is a com
pound of concentrated food prepared for 
emergency use, consi~ting of r.isim. (OC(1anut. 
apples, dextrose. fat, oil. , ·anilla. and salt. The 
cans contain 3'-':2 ounces each) Each eVl'ning 
we received two ounces of \'\"3ter, two graham 
craekers. and a half-inch ~quare of sweet choco
late per person. Once e\'ery three days w~ were 
given also a small package of malted milk tab· 
lets about the size of "lifesavers." These were 
much larger rations than many survivors at 
sea are getting. 

''Ie were so crowded that it wa~ il11po~sibl e 
for olle to relax properly. H our after hour we 
would sit IIntil we were cramped and aching. 
Any sleeping we did was in a sitting posi tion. 
However, r man.1sed to make room for Paul 
to be quite comfort.ble most of the time. He 
was the only child in the lifeoo.1.t. All the rest. 
with one exception, were men. Paul seemed 
quite content. lie had been reading the ~tory 
of Robinson Crusoe, so t said, " Now, Paul. we 
are going to play Robinson Crusoe and look 
for land. and the Lord will see us thrOl1~h." I 
told him how the Lord Jesus calmed the 
storm on the sea for the disciples and how T1~ 
would take care of liS too. He did ask 
whether tile submarine would come 3nd shoot 
• torpedo at us again. but I told him the ~\lh
marine wouldn't waste any torpedo on a little 
lifeboat. 

There were no religious services in the life
boat. The captain asked us all to be quiet and 
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not to sing. as there wefe always some who 
wanted to ~Ieep. So our worship was of neces· 
~ity (Qnfined to Oll r own priv.te de\'otiol\5. 

The officers were re~pectful and re\'ertnt, 
They were thankful to God for sparing their 
1ivc~ through this disaster. Others. however, 
wert' cur~ing God becau~e 1 Ie permitted them 
to be torpedoed-as though they merited better 
fortune! 

'Ve ran into strong f.ins but these were a 
bles~ing. By drollPin. the $;I.il and !i.xing it 50 
as to catch the rainw.ter, we were able to add 
to our precious supply of drinkin, water. How· 
ever. the r.ins brought a lillie hardship. We 
had to stand up and huddle tGRether in the 
center of the boat. There were only ;100m four 
blankets .mong thiTty-five 01 us, and very few 
coats. We had to sit in sopping ,\et clothes, 
our bodies shi\'ering and teeth chattering, un t il 
the sun would come out the next day. As we 
were in the tropics, it 9.':U w .. rm in the: d;r.y. 
e\'en in KO\'ember, but at night it grew chilly, 
and when it was wet we were quite cold. 'Ve 
had no dry c101hes to change into. Sometimes 
the waves .... a§hed over the bow, ;1.nd the Cfew 
had to pump the waler out of the likboat. W~ 
do th.nk ttle Lord for graciously preserving 
our little likooal through those ten d.y, of 
tossing about with such a large load of occu" 
pants, 

On the eighth day a ship paued by. When 
we were on the (rest (If a wa\'e we would 
catch sigilt of th~ top of it. then when we sank 
into the trough of the wa\'es it was out of 
sight. Rut ours was such a small boat and we 
were ~o far away tl1;l.t the ship did not sight us, 
and we drifted on. 

On the morning of the ninth day we sighted 
land. For quite a while \\ e fearM it W;1.5 only 
clouds. but when it didn't appear to mo\'e away 
the captain announced that i: was land. \Vt 
were all very happy, as )'ou might know, and 
to celebrate we had a double ration of water 
that day-four ounces instead of two, ill the 
morning and in the evening. 

On the mOrrling of the tenth day a plane 
spotted liS and. as we later learned. reported us 
to the (Gast patrol. A reSCIIl' committee of 
ladies was notified to get warm things rady 
for us. An hour after we \\ere Spoiled we were 
picked up. A sub cha5~r came out and met us 
two miles from land. At first the 5ub eh.~er 
wa, just. dot: then it loomed up u quite a 
large boat. As it came ~pe~ling right towud 
us. tht' captain said, "They're going to sink us 
yet." but when they were within a few feet 
thC'y went into reVHse .nd pulled alongside. It 
was wi th great joy that we crawled out of 
the lifeboat, up the spider-web laddcn. and into 
the sub ch.ser. 'Ve sped toward land. 

After we landed the Illotion of the lifeboat 
~tayed with us. It ~eel11ed that all the trees 
and houses were reeling from side to side, now 
coming up and now going down, \Ve were .5 
dizzy as drunken men, But after a good bath 
and a change into ~ome clean clothes we felt 
very much better. \Ve had lande(t on the island 
o f Barb.1.dos. ofT Venezuela, The trousers 
hore a label on which wa, printed a Rrilish flag 
and an Amer ican fla g awl the word~, "British 
'Va r Relief Society· -sincere ,:::ood wishes from 
a friend in the U. S. A." Yuu (";I n guess how 
we felt at seeing the grand old Stars and 
Stripes ag.in! I am ~ure the gr.cious hand of 
God was upon us in .1\ this experience. 

I had prayed vtry definitely a, to whether 
we should return t(1 Amerie~ by bo.t or by 
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This Mory rcally ~larts with the dis
ruption of the church and the destruction 
of Jcru .. alcTll. whl:li the disciples were 
scattered ahroad and began to preach 
I,bcrc\cr they wenl. Different OIlCS 
traveled as far as Syria. Thcn: arose 
persecution, and qUltl' a group of Syrians 
who had become Christians left that 
coulltry and migrated as far as the west 
coast of 1ndia, corning to Travancorc 
State. They ha\'c 111 thcir possession 
today copper plates cngran:d telling of 
their acquiring the land, aha "OlllC golden 
plates engraved with pl:rlmssion to stay 
in that part of the COUlliry which was 
given to thelll. The Syrian chtl~ch was 
diVIded into two groups- -J acobltc and 
ill ar-Thall1u. The J\I ar-Thalnas claim 
they arc followers of Thomas, and also 
their leaders ('aeh tak(' the nam(' of 
Thoma;>;. The Jacobite di,·i~i()n is more 
or kss like the Greek Orthodox church. 
but the ~Iar-Thama is a more spiritual 
class. 

There was a split among the Jacobites, 
and the 1110st spiritual went one way alld 
the other more formal ones wenl the 
other way. But the most spiritual pro
gress was among the Mar-Thama group, 
They had a series of revivals among 
themselves. and forsook their formalism 
and ritualism, There was a spiritual 
awakening among the ~lar-Thamas. [t 
is from a more spiri tual group of 
awakened Mar-Thalllas that we have been 
fo rlunate to have quite a few choice 
1 ndian workers. 

The revival among the Mar-Thamas in 
the heginning of the century W;IS such 
that they even had manifestations of 
the Iioly Spirit among them. Brother 
A. C. Samuel of Trivand!"\ul1 tells how 
in one of their brush arbor conventions, 
while the people stood up to pray. the 
Spirit of the Lord fell upon thcm. There 
were several thou~and people present and 
it was like a rushing mighty sweep of 
praise to the Lord. Each aile cOllld hea r 
another one speaking in tongues in 
languages they never knew, and wor
shiping the Lord. 

The leaders got rather excited, not 
kl1owill~ what it was, and so they made 
the lX'ople !iit down. It was not explained 
and it ewntually died away, c;\:cept that 
a fel\' secmed to ha\'e a longing to fol-
101\' the Lord and a longin~ for holiness. 

~Ianv of Ihese ha\'e come under the 
influence of Brethren mis~ionari('~ from 
England. ami are trlle followers of the 
Lord: they have real sah·ation and a 

desire for a holy lifc, They ;ue follow
ing "lncll) the ··"trail and narrow way," 
They know theIr Bibles wei!. 

Later IJentecoM wa.:; introduced by 
different Ollts. ~lrs. Chapman, one of 
ou r early l-'cnteeostal misslOnanes, and 
dJITerclit ones brought them the Pente
costal message. Then they haH: our 
i\s"emblics of God missionaries, Hrother 
,md SIster liurgc..<;s and others, who have 
come to keep the l'tnteco"wl fire 
burning. 

The work has been progressing in 
South India. The Syrian Christian 
h;;lllecostal brethren are very zealou~ 
for the Lord, know their Bible well, 
and make excellent workers. A few are 
successfully evangelizlIlg among the Hin
du~ and among the l1on-CbrislJans or the 
castes, and the Lord is blessing their 
ministry. 

They have had wonderful instances of 
healing among the low castes. These 
people arc not only believers 111 idols but 
they arc worshiping demon powers and 
sacrificing to them. \\ 'hat really broke 
their resistance to the gospel was that 
they :;;IW people healed and de\Jvered 
f rom demon possession. 

Kungu Raman was the son of a witch 
doctor. His father made bis living by 
making charms and curing people and 
animals through charms and witchcraft. 
Kungu l{aman followed [liS father's pro-
fession with success. He would be the 
mam one at the sacrifices at different 
festivals. lIe would take a hugc pot 
contain ing several gallons of water, set 
it over an open fire, and fire it with 
cocoanut shell, until the water would be 
so hot that it would just "spi t" ' out of 
the pol. Even the copper ,"essel would 
be red hot. Then under power of demon 
possession he would pour it over him
self and yet there would not be a blister 
on his body. Other feats he would 
perform. 

H e was a heavy drinker, and when 
he would be under demon possession it 
would require ten men to hold him. 
Everybody, even his OWll mother, was 
afraid o f him. Under the infl\lence of 
demon power he would do all sorts of 
thing~, and he was really a terror in the 
neighborhood. He was cYCntually so run 
down in health that he was sent to a 
bospital which had European supervision. 
He was pronounced incurable and sent 
home in an ox cart to die. Several times 
he tried to commit suicide but always 
something intervened. 
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Finally he heard of the healing of his 
cousin, a woman who was marvelously 
heaJed of hemorrhages. and he came for 
prayer. The first time he came to church 
he was so intoxicated he slept through 
the service. 111 the end he sobered up 
enough so that we could speak to him 
and tel[ him to come again. He had a 
large swelling in the jaw, probably from 
an infected tooth; it was S<lid to be of a 
malignant nature. He also had other 
incurable conditions in his body which 
caused him a great deal of suffering. 

One Thursday evening he was met by 
Brother Samuel who told him that the 
Lord had power to save him and heal 
him. He said, .. 1£ you will call on the 
name of the Lord, you will be saved and 
you will be healed." The man took it 
seriously and vowed that he would not 
eat or sleep until Christ had revealed 
Himself to him. I-Ie scarcely knew the 
name of Christ but he called on Him. 
He did not cat any food until Saturday 
afternoon, but lying on his mat in the 
inside room he saw the form of one 
OlpproachJ!Ig him. Christ revealed l1im
self to him as He did to ~Iary on tlte 
morning of the resurrection, spoke to 
him, and at that instant he was saved and 
healed. 

Before morning the whole village knew 
about it and turned out en masse to 
meeting. There he gave his tcstimony. 
Though he knew practicaUy nothing 
about Christ, he told what Christ had 
done for him, and really it was a mar
velous help to the work there. Later on 
he learned to read and write and one day 
the Lord wonderfully filled him with His 
Holy Spirit according to Acts 2:4. giv
ing him tlte call to preach the gospel. 

Later on he was sen t to 13ible School 
where he received some training, and has 
i>een appointed over the Olltstation at 
Anayara, where for the past seven years 
he has had a very successful ministry. 
Quite a number have been saved and 
healed under his ministry and a few 
have been baptized in the H oly Spirit. 
The Lord has been using him and prov~ 
ing that it is not by might, nor by power, 
especially not by intellectual power-but 
by the Spirit of God. After he was 
saved his name was changed to Paul, 
when he was baptized in water, and he 
goes under the name of Brother Paulus 
and is respected and loved in his com
munity. 

I remember the c...sc of a woman who 
had dropsy. She was over six ty years 
old, and swollen all o\'er her hody, in a 
dropsical condition. Brother Sam uel and 
myself and other faithful workers prayed 
for her. Although no out ward mani festa
tion took place there. a few days later 
she was seen in the yard raking leaves 
for fuel, and she was jllSt as normal and 
healthy as ever. 

Tn a meeting over 90 per cent would 
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raise their hands II1dicating that thcy 
had been delivered from demon po.:>ses
sion. One woman camc to be delivered 
from cvil power. The devil so oppres.:>ed 
her that she was physically ill and not 
ablc to do any work. She juSt went 
from one spell into another. She came 
to thc meeting to be praycd for and 
have the demon cast out. \\'c prayed 
and prayed and rebuked the spirit but 
therc was no seeming re~ult. She would 
sit on the floor with her fcet apart and 
would bang her forehead with a thud 
on lhe floor in front of her, and then 
lean back and knock the back of her 
head on the floor behind her. She would 
go like a seesaw, banging back and forth, 
I don't know how long. \Ve rebuked. 
and stil! it was o f 1\0 avail. 

The Lord showed several of liS that 
she had some witchcraft charms tied 
up in her garment. We felt the Lord 
was going to do something, bUl there was 
some hindrance. F inally she was searchcd 
by Brother Samue!"s wife, and Brother 
Samuel told liS that the hindrance was 
f rom some of Iho!'(! magic charms. She 
was secretly holding on to those. When 
they were thrown away or destroyed. in 
a short time she quir.:ted down and was 
delivercd from the demon possession. 
She was healed and wonderfully !;'1.\'ed 
and is one of ou r Spirit-HUed believers, 
a real woman of God. 

Brother Paulus was walking in the 
jungle ab()\"e the church. meditating. 
when he heard a low moan. There in 
the bushes, in a fox hole, he found a 
small leper boy. A few questions re
vealed that his father had contracted 
leprosy sometime ago and so the hoy's 
mother took the child and ran away 
from her hu sband. Later on the boy 
showed definite signs of active leprosy 
in his body, so the mother forsook the 
boy and ran away. The boy crept into 
this hole. 

At times he would go begging, hunt
ing for food. and he would be sheltered in 
that place at night. He was within 
hearing of our outstation where Brother 
Paulus is the worker in chargc, and 
heard the singing and praying and test i~ 
monies as they were carried on the still 
air. Brother Paulus' wife heard about 
the boy. She would bring him food 
and hits of clothing, and different ones 
took an interest in the hoy. lie had 
previolL<;ly gone to school so he knew 
how to read some what. A portion of the 
Scripture was given him, and he read it 
and believed it. Brother Paulus would 
regularly pray with him. not unduly 
exposing himsdf to the cOlltal.!ion, ami 
finally that hoy believed. 

One day he asked. "Does J('sus heal 
today as He used to heal in Bihle da.\"s ?" 
ITe had read that the Lord Jesus healed 
and wanted to know whether it was 
really so, ami he was told that Jesus 

Christ heals today. lie belie\ed. After 
a while there wa~ a decided nuproY('
melll. Then one cia\" the I)()\' wanted to 
be e.xamined more 'cJo:-.ch·, -!'-h(med hi~ 
hands and feet. and said,· ,,' am gettlTlg" 
much better." Prayer wa~ rcque~ted in 
all the churches for him, and all the 
bclie\'ers prayed for him. The boy was 
healed and the day came when they 
took him down to the river and scrubbed 
him up, bathed him, and then he wn<; 
taken to the dispensary for nn examma
tion and was pronounced perfectly cured. 
Those who examined him ~aid they did 
not know how it was possihle. lie had 
had leprosy but was definitely cured. 
They wanted to know what we IIscd to 
cure him. It was in answer to prayer 
and faith. He is now going to school. 

At Christmas time a few years ago 
this small boy got up and te.:>tilied to 
Christ's healing power, and eyeryolle 
wcpt. He testilied to hi~ mother and 
fathcr who had heard of it and of 
course were illlere!>ted. and for a tillle 
the father showed dcfinite imprO\·eml.'nl 
in his bodv, and a d6ire to follow the 
Lord; but btcr on he went away, follow
ing the crowd. lIe preferred bcg-ging 
to working and drifted away from 
Christian influence. and we heard that 
he had died. The motlwr, ~('('ing the 
wonderful miracle performed in her hoy. 
listened to his testimony, gave her hcart 
to the Lord, and soon began to ~how 
signs of improvement in her hody. 
Today she is perfectly healed. She had 
had leprosy too. After she forsook her 
boy she became a leper herself. Todav 
she is we1i and strong- and supporting 
her boy. They arc a happy family. 

Others ha\'c been healed of leprosy at 
thc other outstations through thc min
istry of other workers. The Indians seem 
to have wonderful faith in healing. See
ing someone healed, they arc so encour
aged that they believe for the seemingly 
impossible, and ,"cry frequently Ihe Lord 
mects them in a marvelous way. 

For the Name of the Lord Jesus 
(Continued From Page Three) 

this, and I am willing not only to do a 
lit tle thing like this but I am willing to 
suffer for the name of the Lord Jesus." 

I haven't had to suffer yet. Oh, I hal'c 
suffered like all other real Christians, but 
there has been no great suffering. Uut 
there on my knees J made a new consecra
lion to God. By His g race from !lOW 
on I am willing to go anywhcre, to gi\'c 
up anything, if necessary to beCOme ab
solutely nothing, for the name of the 
Lord Jesus. If men call die fo r Old 
Glory, if mcn can lay down their !i\t'"s in 
the cause of justice, then I can sacrifice 
for the name of the Lord Jesus. That 
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nallle means more to me than anything 
else. 

Think of it. The name uy which wt: 

can "pen the windows of h<.-aH'n I The 
nallle by which we have a standard rai~d 
up against the encmy The name by 
which Ihe f\\·ers of God's grace arc un
locked to flow down and meet the need 
of smful hearts! The name lIy which 
we set in Illation the creative power of 
God to brUlg to pass Ihe :supply of all our 
need t The name winch is alx)\·e e\·ery 
name! 

Arc wc willing to make a new con.~ecr;\ 
tion to God? Paul looks ahead and ~t(;S 
the hinding and lhe stripes and the im" 
rrisolltllcllt and Ihe heartache and suffer· 
ing of it all, but he turns to thost' he loves 
and S.1yS, "I am ready nOI only to be 
bound bllt, if necd hc, 10 clie for the 
name of the Lord Jesus." Brcthren, I 
tell vou this from IllV heart it will re· 
quire this kind of ~on!'oecratlOlI if wC 
an' to kel.'p Ihl.' name of til(' Lord Jesu<; 
before Tllen tooa\'. 

;\C\'cr has An'"l('rica n("e<ic(1 Chri"t as 
she lU't'(\s Ilim tonight. \\'t' arc !i\·lIlg in 
the e\·cntide when we ought tn he out 
spcnding ("vcry minute praying and work
ing for God. 1 have a convlctl(11i tl,al 
we arc not always goin!! to 1)(' so fre{' to 
preach the gospel in Amcrica as we ar~ 
tonight. I may be wrong, hut that is my 
com,iction. I must make Ill\" con<;('cra 
tion for the name of the Lord Jesus. I 
ask Vall. how much docs the nanl(' (If lhe 
Lor~l Jeslls mean to YOI1? 

Too Many 
Thl.' people arc tOO many! Judges 

7. What if after all there arc tOO many 
instead o f too few? What if lhe chu rches 
will need to he cmptier before they are 
fuller ? \Vhat if there is sollleth ing in liS 

that is not utterly crushed? God cannot 
work yet. \Ve arc not weak enough, 
broken enough for Him to take liS and 
glorify Himself in a greal de!i\·crance 
and victory. "Too many!" \\'e arc far 
too smug, sieck and self-contained, but 
there is no cheating God. li e will not 
allow you and 111e to come parading, to 
have our names on communion rolls i r 
we are not going to be genuine. \\(" 
must begin on the basis of abso!tlle 
truth. cutting off all our pride and ~elf
sufficiency. and putting on holiness. Then 
He will restore thc joy of Il i~ ~1lvation 
- John 1facNeill. 

United f'rayer 
Nothing tenel s more to crmeat the 

hearts of Christians than praying to
gether. Never do they love olle another 
so well as when thev witness tl1l' out· 
pouring of each olher"-s hearts in prayer. 
Where they have hard feelings and dif
ferences among themseh'e~, the~e arc all 
done away by uniting- in prayer Finney. 
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D. M. PANTON 

The Church is engaged (like Gideon) 
in a midnight hattIe. That battle is the 
struggle, by lip and life, to keep the faith, 
pure, whole, and undefiled, so as to be 
able to say at the cnd with Paul, "1 
havc fought a good fight, I have kt'f't the 
,(lith." 2 Tim. 4 :7. And the grcat fact 
which now emerges with ever-increasin~ 
emphasis from the modern crisis is that 
the ballie will l>c won, uut only by the 
fe'll)· 

Many of us are deeply di smayed by 
the extraordinary falling of Christians 
around us. Not falling into apostasy , but 
into such error, or such worldliness, as 
to make them quite useless as comhatants. 
Now the sta rtling revelation of Gideon's 
experience is that it is COli who is doing 
the sifting. That the process of the 
selection of the real fighters-the soul s 
that are actually going to win God's 
battlc-always going on, is on ly supreme
ly so in days such as these. That God 
is actually superintending the process. 
That it is the comlJ..'uants themselves 
who decidc whether they shall be in 
Gideon's Thrce Hundred. And far 
above all, that the battle is goill9 to be 
wm!. but by the few. 

The process of si !ting begins hy the 
Spirit of the Lord falling upon Gidcon, 
who blew a war blast up al1(\ down the 
tribes, proclaiming a Iioly \Var anc\ sum
moning soldiers to Jehovah's banncr. Jud
ges 6:34. It is the work of an Evangel
ist. It is the summons of Pau!, "Fight 
the good fight of faith." 1 Tim. 6: 12. No 
less than thirty-two thollsand mcn rallicd 
to Jehovah. Look at that mass of men. 
Every man of them could fight; cvcry 
man was actually enrolled as a soldier. 
All started out with the full int cntion 
to fight. All (OlIld Im1'1! Ilad thl' ~I.-,holl! 
/l07I.·l'r of Cod for battle. 

YOllng belicvers-and by that we mean 
new recruit s to Chri st'S army of any 
age -often seem to imagi ne that they 
arc now to be cradled and coddled, and 
wheelcd in a baby buggy to hea"en. un
der thc caressing smiles of thcir mother 
church. \Vhereas, as a mailer of fact, 
God no sooncr saves a soul than I1i s 
trumpet blast calls him 10 sufTer hard
ship as a good soldier o f J CSllS Christ. 
A Salvationist once askcd an old saint, 
"Have you found peace?" ;'No," he said. 
"J have found t{'(lr." Hcre arc 32.000 
converts separated for the Hol v \Var 
from Ihe wholc of Israel. " 

We reach the next stage in thc pro
cess of selection. This army of Gidcon 
stood thirty two thousand strong, when 

the surprising word comes frOI11 God, 
"The peoplc tha.t arc with thec are too 
fIIOIlV for ~Ie to ~ive the ~[idianites into 
their hand." Th irty two thou"and Is
raelites, massed again·;t 135.000 Midian
ites, did not seem too many. All ou r 
chu rch mcmhers. ma"o:;ed, are but few 
against a whole city. Y ct God S.lys they 
are tOO many-"Iest l<;rael vaunt them 
sd ves again~t M e, say ing. 'Minc own 
hand hath saved me.''' 

God ha" to ,!.!lIard Him<;eif again"t the 
conceit of His Church. As the "jctorv 
is 10 be won by Goel. the paucity o"f 
numhers must prove it. It has becn 
said that it would be happier for the 
world if thcre were fcwer Christians. hut 
hettcr ones. At all events Gideon. acting 
on thc direct command of God. as~embles 
his men. and "ays. "rflh osol'1'CT is (mrflli 
0/1({ trl!1nbli"q. let him return." This 
nro\'{'<; at once that God has an cve to 
tl1l' Ollalit\', as weI! ll!! thc Ilumhers. of 
H is warriors . Hc wil! save hv few. hut 
not hv coward". Cowardice cannot trust. 
anrl all things are possihle only 10 him 
who trusts . 

Irc wants picked workers; men to 
whom. for thcir fhlc1i ty and devotion. He 
can gi"e the honor and reward of winning 
TT i!! hattles, mcn who can sta nd the 
spiritual strnin . Somc years ago a half
complcted brid,!.!e jlltting out over a 
river in Canada collapscd. killin,!.! many 
of thc workmcn. hccausc the desi,gner 
had not put in J:'irders st rong enough to 
hcar the down thrust of the wcight. So 
thcre are bcl;c,'ers of rcat grace and 
faith who are unfit for <;peeial stra in. 
and whom the Lord. therefore, Im5 to 
withdraw from the firing line. 

So God hrings before all this host the 
vision of thc far /!reater host against 
them. onlv an hour's march off-the 
IlCril of their unprotectcd homes-the 
ficrcencss and barharity of their Ea ~lern 
cnCllli('~-th(' overwhchnin.g numbers 
cOillin~. And 22.000. without a word. 
sil('ntlv slip ofT homc. leaving, as some 
on(' says . fewcr persons. but not fewer 
men. The\' had bloWI1 their trumpets 
with the l ondc~t. and Gideon's heart ml1~t 
ha"c swclled with pride as he beheld 
tho<;e massed recru;t<;. so spontanenllslv 
ami io\'ou5lv m\lstererl. com'erts of God's 
trumpet blast. Rul 'hrv 11IrTt [ik(' .n1()'w. 
A fter an e"angeli~tic mi<;<;;on how the 
ranks thin out! how manv are thc 
wOllnded and the dc~crtcrs and the 
pri<;oners of war! 

It is atwav!! when the peril becomes 
ncar and acute that God's forces herrin 
to melt. \Vorkcrs grow fearful. and self-
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mdulgent, and indiffcrcnt. These men 
began to think the whole expedition, as 
conducted by Gideon, was madness. Their 
action silcntly said to Gidcon: "You arc 
standing alone. Every onc thinks dif
ferently from you. YOll are the \'icti m 
of a foolish illusion. Wc wil l go with 
the many, not with the fcw." "Ami there 
retllr"cd of the people r..vClIty GlIlI two 
thousand." The martyrs found it lonely 
work-so shall wc. Thc martyrs found 
it hard to pray. hard to suffer, hard to 
rcnOllnce-so shall we. And it rcmains 
forever true that a small fractjoll of tlte 
Church of Cod 1IIUst do all the hard 
fightillg. 

Now we reach the third and last test, 
and far the most remarkable, in God's 
si fting process of selcction. "The Lord 
said unto Gideon, The people arc yet 
too many; bring them down unto the 
watcr, and I wi\] try them for thec there." 
The courage of the ten thousand was 
good; but cou rage atone is not enough. 
For the custody of H is revelations, for 
the charge o f His plans, God requires 
mcn and women of a peculiar spirit. As 
Napoleon said. " In war, me'~ are nothing, 
the mall i! evcryth ing." So God brings 
a sti ll closer tcst. 

Litllc things tcst and reveal cha!'acter. 
And what a mall really is can be ascer
taincd only by observing him when he 
is unconscious of it , and, there fore, un
dcr no restraint. In a northern legend 
a queen e.,-: changes places with her maid. 
But the maid was discovered by the way 
in which she drank from hcr glass at the 
tablc. The ten thousand come down to 
the water, littlc dreaming what trcmen
dous issues are turning on that triAing 
act: 9.700 throw themseh'es casually 
down on the turf. and drink leisurely; 
300, too eager for delay, self-disciplincd, 
thcir whole mind set on thc battle, catch 
up the water in the hollows o f thcir hands, 
without breaking rank, alert. ready. And 
10, Gideon has his army! The 9,700 are 
dismissed homc. withol1 t having st ruck 
a blow. 

Five gcnerals werc d ism issed in the 
Frcnch manocuvres o f 191 3-men who 
had once fought gallantly, but had 
grown incompctent. It cost Gcneral 
J offre sevcre pain to dismiss them. Yct 
how much may have turned in the Great 
\VOIr upon that dismissal! By this wise 
procc!!s of selection God had got the right 
men- men who, whcn othcrs had re
fused. had rallied to God. ~ren who. 
when thc dangers were presentcd to 
them, had stood firm, while othcrs went 
back. Men who. whcn further \II1C011-

!!Ciously tested. revealed that set keenness 
and utter dcvoti on without which "ictor), 
i" impossible. They had passed all tests. 
They had counted nil cnsts. They had 
rcvealed an iron nervc. Dcserted hv their 
comradcs. ex posed to ovcrwhelming odds, 
they cntered the battle alone. alld WOII it. 
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~ow herc is our supreme lesson. This 
is the exact proccss of God today. God 
shuts no servant of His out of His 
choscn army of vIctory. \\"c shut our
selves out. Gideon was not once told 
to classify thcm. All he had to do was 
to stand by and watch. And. all un
consciously. hut quite infallibly, the serv
ants of God classificd themselves, cat
alogued themselvcs. Our Gidcon is 
Christ. He walks up and down among 
the churches, watching us classify our
sclvcs, and He apport ions our places 
accordingly. What is God saying to us 
all in this? He is saying this: ":\lake 
up your mind that there will be few. 
Make lip you r mind that God's battle 
is dead sure to be won. Make up your 
mind that it will he won by the few. and 
the few alone. Make up your mind that 
you ean be among those fcw. And makc 
up your mind that, by God's grace, and 
at all costs. YOll will." And ),011 1(111! 

An evangelist once opened his heart 
to the writcr. and gave thc se<:ret of his 
life. \Vhen he was about twentv-onc. a 
converted lad. he heard an aged 'minister 
rclate this legcnd. An angel was talking 
with an old Christian workcr. And the 
angel weill into an inner vault, and came 
back with a crown of incomp..1.rable 
beauty in his haml, blazing with diamonds. 
"This," thc angel said, "was the crown 
r designcd for you when YOli were a 
youth. But you refused. as a young 
man, to surrender your person and life 
completely to God; and it is gone." The 
Angel went back into the V~l.l1 lt. and came 
out with another crown. still beautiful. 
but plainer. and with far fewer jewels. 
"And this ." the Angel said, "was the 
crown T designed for your middle age. 
But you gave that middle age to a lux
uriou$ and indolent discipleship, and it is 
gonc." A last time he went into the "ault. 
and returned with a simple, plain gold 
circlet. "Here," 5<1.id the Angel. "is the 
crown for your old age: this is your all 
for Eternity." 

T he young man was deeply impressed. 
He went home. and in his bedroom plac
ing a finger on a chance \'erse besought 
God to speak to him through it. h was 
a verse he had nc,'er consciously seen be
fore: " Behold T comc quickly: hold fast 
that thOll hast that no man take thy 
crown." He .WU' the Allgel. And he made 
a total surrender of his life. 

Years passed and a business income 
worth thousands of dollars opcned before 
him. At thc samc time came God's !'iiknt 
heart tlIg to a scm ty and precarious min
istry. Ag<'li n he saw Ih(' AI/gel and 
yielded to thc call. A fter a pastorate 
of len or t\\'elvc years came the silent 
ca11 to world evangelism. " ,\nd for three 
Sundays." he said. "1 col1ld only stand 
hefore m\' people and sol,': but again 
he saw Ihr Allgel: and the last the 
writer heard of him he was preaching 

TilE PE:-:TECOSTAL EVA:-:CI:L 

the gospel in .\ustralia and New Zealand. 
"Blt'Ssrd is that ~n·ant whom IllS lord 
when he cometh ~hall find so doil/g. Of 
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a truth I say unto you that he WIll set 
hlln o\"(~r all thllt I/j' Iwtll." Luke 
12,.,3. +I. 

HIS 
VIOLET SCHOONMAKER 

It ...... 1\S at ou r annual com-elltion. The 
evening mceting had just clo~cd. Several 
of us ladies were rooming together in a 
little room abo\'e the platform of the 
hall where our services wcrt' being held. 
Some of liS had alrcady retircd. Others 
were preparing to do so. Suddenly 
screams, loud piercing shriek~ of pain 
came up from the hall helow. Therc was 
a gencral rush toward the drawn curtains 
of our room. Some onc cried out Ihal 
one of our missionarics had been hurt. 

I jumped up in my bed. A sister came 
to me and said, "Don 't get up! Lct us 
prav!" Blit I had a SOIl in that con
'·cntion. The sister did not. Such shricks 
could onlv come from a blOken back or 
neck. \\'as it my son? 

"Who is it? Who is it?" The words 
fairh' stuck in my throat as T tried to 
speak them. "Oh. it is some one of the 
missionaries" was the rcply. hut "\Vho?" 
T continuerl to crv 

T staggered toward the stairs when 
some one spoke the name of the brother 
who was Imrt. It was not my son. \Vhen 
I heanl the namc T contim1ed to be con
cerned but that awful anguish of my soul 
lifted. It wac; not my son. 

A brother had been liftim:: a table laden 
with hooks alHi had ~tumhled and one of 
his vertebra had slipped out of its placc. 
His pain was intense. TIe could neither 
see or move for a short period of time. 
Prayer brought relief. 

T retired again. J hegan thinking of 
another cry, a shriek of pam. a sound of 
"strong cryings" that rose up one nig-ht 
over nineteen hundred years a£.:"o from 
the dark gloom of Gethsemane's garden. 
All nature shuddered as it heard it. Tt 
cut through the ether and penctra ted into 
the courts of I [caven. Angels stopped 
their singing. Chcrubim and Seraphim 
were silenced. On it went as a swi ft ar
row until it pierced throu~h into the very 
heart of God. the Father. l ie howed 
H is head. He did not need to ask
whose voice it was. I/e knew the cry. 
It was [-[is Son. It was His Son. 

It was !lis Son who prayed thcre alone 
with "strong: cryings" and tears. It was 
His Son who was hruised and crushed 
until the ground was d\'t'd rcd with His 
life's blooo. It was His Son who cried 
for the cup to be taken from Him but 
who took it to His lips and drank its 

hitter dregs. It was His .son It was His 
Son. 

Oh matchless gracc I Oh unfathom
ahle love l What a price to p..1.)' for the 
salvation of the world! Yc~ for Illf'. 1 
bow my head in shame of my s;n. my 
waywardness. my rebellion. my pride. il 
was this that my Lord drank that night in 
dark Gethsemane. It W;'lS this that pro
"okcd the: cry of angllish that rcnt the 
heavens and broke the heart of God. Oh 
Son of God! I 10"e Thec! ).fakc Ole 
Thy bond sla"c forevermore l Fathcr of 
my Lord Je~li~ Christ and mv Fathe.r, 
how can I eyer again doubt Thy lovc to 
me! I will not doubt. r will trust. I 
will lo"c Thee with all my heart and 
spend and be spent for Thee. 

Oh thai H~ fulfil1«l may set: 
The lr.lvail of Hi, soul in me. 
And with His child COlllentro Ix 
As I am with my Siwiour. 

Seed Thoughts 
Alice E. I.I/Ct· 

You want to make good somcwhere, 
so why not make good just where yOtl 

arc? 
Say nOI, "If only I could gel (lut of 

this tame, humdrum, monotonou ~ rOllnd 
of daily tasks. J could makc ~()[m·thlllg 
of IIn- life." 

Perhaps God :-.e6 that the wry 111011-

otom' and dail\' round of whieh "Oll 

comj11am are tl~(;> tools n('t'ded to pC:lh"h 
and make you a worthwhile worker. 

This hie is only th(' traming school 
for our real lifework which will la,t for 
all t·ternity in the Glon 

Upon the way in ,,:hich we respond 
to the di!>ciplinc and training of this 
short !ife on earth will depend our usc
fulness to our I.nrd in eterni!\' 

;'E\,crv il1(li"idual is a liv;ng. brt'ath
ing. walking. amI e~pt.'cial1\' laU';"!! ad 
"crtiscllIent of himself \Vhat art' \,C"IU 

ad\'1.':rtising. your asseb or your liabil
ities ?" 

Jesus cOlllmanded us to he 1t~·/"l'.fS/'S 
111;/0 Himself. tbat is to ht' so full?, in 
dwelt and controlled b\' llim that other$ 
mi,l.!ht s('c in H$ what fi r i.f m·r. 

.\ good business m:ln continual1v ad· 
vertises the things he want s 10 get 
others to hc1ic"c in or to huy. Let us. 
as we carn' the Go~)X' 1. he gooNI sales· 
men. hoth by lip and lifc. 
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~~c..v~I=U'V;· ~F~O~R~EEIG~NL~LANDS 
All AtoarJ lor lhe J-ellowjhip 

meelinlj 
Ralph Hare r. GUIltemala 

Leaving ( .uatcmala City, we travel for five 
hours down the mountain5 to the port of 
Sa n Jose 0 11 the Pa(:ifie coast. where we arc 
met !.Iy the native pastor from Las Lins. 
There fifteen of us board the motor launch 
and we set out for the long trip ahud. 

At Ila~lla the ho;.t i, e3,('d III al1fl Ill· .co 
ashore. Ilammocks are hunf,! beneath palm· 
thatched shelten along tht' beach. \Ve all 
fumble in the dark but no one complains. 
With prayer and praiu' on our [ips, we 
"retdl our "cary l)o(ldil·s for a few hours' 
rest. 

I\t four a m. ~ollle of the group roU out of 
their hamm(l("k~, othen (lut of their blankets 
on Ihe sand, and as the moon is rising we 
plI~h Ollt inlo the river. The whitencd guide 
posts siand (lut like silent sentinels guarding 
11$ fmlll the: dangers (lf the snagf,:y mud har. 

Some di,tanee: a10l1g we enter the sloughs, 
alt er which we travel for several hours 
through mile after mi[e: of lily beds. Of in
ten!~I, too, are the many colored birds 
one sees along the way. At several places 
we stop to buy coconut!, drink in l'( our fill 
of the swect fresh water. One cocon ut 
contains nearly a (IUart o f wate r. 

On neariug Las Li~as, the first thing we 
see are the rows of white cro~~es which 
give out their si lent warning, "This i5 the 
tropics, take care." A bend in the river is 
rounded and we are a l our destination 
where a large group of believers receive liS 

wilh joy. 
Tim .. ror Dinner 

\Ve make our way to Ihe place "here they 
are cooking th(' mcal~. Thi~ kitchen is ,·cry 
difTcnnt from those you have at hOllle. It 
is a thalched ~helter wilh one big adobe 

table in the centcr on which burns a fire 
underneath big earthen pots fi lled wilh 
black beans. Among the cooks are ragged 
children. mangy emaciate:!. dogs. hogs. 
ducks, chickens, and roosting above our ta 
ble are pilleOnS. 

Tn the afternoon some of the Christians 
from Jutiapa come walking in. They have: 
been four days and nights covering the sev
enty-five miles over the hilb and through 
the jun~les, but their brown burned faces 
are radiant with the joy o f the Lord. One 
marvcl~ a t the devolion of thue people. 

Fiye A. M. 
and lIe start the day in scn·icu; then again 
at nine 3. m., two p. 111., and seven p. m. 
In one of these meetings the sick gather 
for prayer, most of them sufTering from 
malaria, their pale drawn faces and glassy 
eyes holding a look of desper:Ltion. But the 
thinf,: that touches our hearts most is the sight 
of little childrcil crying from tbe dreaded fe
ver, some having big distended s tomachs. 
with worm s ea ting a t their vitals. Prayer is 
madc and llIany receive I lis loving touch. 

\Ve use \\"h:1\ litt le Spauish we know. and 
poor as it is. these dear ones rejoice in th e 
Lord. It maku 115 resol ve with renewed en· 
ergy to master the language. 

Ten thirty-we retire for the nigh t, our 
bed fe llows bcinR dogs, ducks, as well as a 
big family of chickens, to say nothing of the 
more intimate crea tures. l3ut Ihere are 
weightier matten of much more importance 
than these little discomfort$. 

The Lord is so precious and ha~ worked in 
many hearts. In a ncar-by ,·illa!{<, some 
thirty have heen sa ,'ed and are waiting for a 
natil·e pastor In these fellowshil) meetings 

-- -.. ,. .. " 

.. - . . 'j~, 

Coconuh l olve the pu~e w .. te r problem. 
Brother H .. rer with a nati ... e p .. tor and 
Christian "fine,," owner. 

a good number accept the Lord, and on Sun 
day afternoon the nati,·c pastor has the 
I)ri,·ilef,:c of baptizing nineteen. \Vater bap
ti$m here has a depth of rnealling that in 
illany places pcople have never fell. It 
means that all the crookcd ways are ~traigh t 
and that the belie\'ers have proven the fruit 
of their repentance. 

Sad P ar ting 
~I ollday ten a. m., after gathering for 

prayer, wc are ready to set forth. Tears are 
~hed becallse it is time for liS to go. As the 
boa t hears us away, we watch th e group of 
believers waving sad farewell IIntil lheir 
faces grow dim and fmally disappear from 
view. 

O\lr journey home is very slow, hrllealh 
a hlistering tropical sun. Night is settling by 
the time we near the port. The glow in the 
west is a mixture of beautiful colors. The 
fragrance of the jungle flowers \lil1 linger 
long in our memory. 

Back once more a t San Jose we disem
bark. make our way to the car and SCI out 
for home. At lasl we pul1 inlO Guatemala 
City, ,·cry tired from the 10nK hot trip, but 
rich Ilith precious memories of wha t the 
Lord has done. 

( I ) Seven houra by ho"t " Ionl the river ca nal to fellow. hip meeling. (2) and (3) Viewl of bapti. m"l .erviee held at Lu Li . ... J "nuary 17. 
Th .. ce nleer pieturee . howl lome of the men candidate. kn.,.,lina in pr ayer before being bapti:r.ed, ul ing the nat ive dugout. (or .. n a lt"r. On 
the ri,hl, the I rouP or beli .. ver. reeady for bapti.m ..... receivi ng instruction from the n" live p .. tor. 
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Mari., Ju.,rg.,rn.,n 

God has ilnswered the de~ire of Illy heart 
and after many month~ of praying, 
believing and waitinJ; I ha".! obtained dd
inite ptrllli~sion to do mis~ionary work in 
the Japanese Relocation Center (tntcrn
melH Camp) at Eden, Idaho, where 10,000 
Japanese are located. 

It is quite a "little Japan"-a fair siz.ed 
town built out in the midst of the desert, 
with Ilothinlt but barren sa,u;ehrmh I'Jlld on 
every side as far as the eye can see. On 
approaching Ihc camp you must first pass 
U. S. :-.1 ilitary guards, and only those having 
a pass may enter. The camp i~ about four 
miles long alld perhaps one milt in width and 
is laid out in forty-four blocks, each compar
ing with the average city block. One block 
consists of twel,-e long barrack~, with a 
large dining hall in the centtr. A barrack 
is divided into six rooms one family to a 
room. 

H.,r ., ATe Ten Thouu nd Soub! 
Il ow many know our Chri~t as Saviour? 

II10S1 of the first generation who have lived 
in our fair land from twenty-fivc to forty 
years do not understand English well 
enouj;jh to take in a gospel message, and tht 
majority of them have never been inside a 
church. 

Ila"ing a burden for thtir ~oul~. I came 
here over th ree months ago seeking oppor
tunity to minister among them. It was 1'Iot an 
easy matter to gain permission to enter the 
camll, but regardless of seeming defeat we 
held 011 in prayer, and on Janllary 12 we 
were (mally accepted. Praise God! Now we 
are recognized missionary workers and will 
receive a permanent pass from the govern
ment authorities. 

God 1110"es in wonderful ways. He has 
been with us every step of the W:l.y, working 
continually in our behaH. During the time 
that our case was under consideration a 
number of meetings were arranged for us. 
One hundred and forty attended the first 
sen' ice ; two hundred and forty the second, 
and two hundred and seventy-five listened 
to our Christmas mCSS:l.ge. The Spirit of 
the Lord was present and ·tears flowed free
ly. So much interest was manifest among 
the people that the meet ings hecame the 
talk of the camp. At the close of one serlo" 
ice the Japanese Baptist pastor came for
ward and gripping my hand said, '"It is a 
revival-a re"ival I" These ~ervice~ silenced 
any opposition. 

Pray (or a Harve.t 
Up to the time 01 this writinJ.: we have had 

ten large public meetings wilh wlendid at
tendance. These services will be continued 
every week, besides smaller cottage meetings 
in va r ious homes. Pray with II~ for a rich 
ha rvest of souls during this yearl 

It is nee<il{'ss to tell yOIl how much at 
home I feel and what joy it gh-e~ Ill{, to usc 
the Japanese language in making the gos-

pel message plain to these dear ones. Ilere, 
as in Japan, we bow our greetings and drink 
many cups of tea. 1I0we"er, we do not sit 
on the f100rl 

As we are nOI permitted to lh'e in the 
camp, we have a little hOl11t in Twin Falls, 
twenty milt~ away \\'hen I wa~ de~per 
ately in need of a car in which to drive to 
the camp, I asked the Lord for a car and a 
driver. In His love, He pu t the work and 
nced IIpon the heart of Doris Johnson, 
a young lady already in the work of the 
Lord in the Northwest District. who has 
now ghen herself and her car to a\~iq in 
this cause_ 

It is wonderful to me, in that I did not 
choose her. The Lord sent her to my lill ie 
abode in answer to a desperate crl' Now 
she, too. is findillg a millistry among Ihe 
children in the camp. 

Recently the aHemblies in thi, ,"icinity 
gave us a canned food showcr, when Wt 
received III C1uarts of canncd fruits and 
\·cgctahles. Thll~ the Lord !lleCh our need. 
V-le praise lIim for our Asscmhlic~ of God 
fell owship, and for IIis childrcn in Idaho. 

Often in spirit and in thought we travd 
back to Japan, to the work and the dear 
ones we have left there. \\'e shall not hear 
from thelll until the war is o,·er. Mav He 
keep the Ch ristians true to Him and' tach 
native pastor faithful in carrying on the 
work. I~ememher them at the Thront of 
Grace. 

THIN CS YOU WANT TO KNOW 
John F . H .. 11 

Furlou ![ h, F rench W e. t ArriCA 

"00 TIlOSE NATIVES BUILD TI!EIR 
OWN CHURCIlES?" is so often asked us. 
\Ve belicve it is a sound principle for the 
native Chri~tians as far a~ pos,ihle to ,ho' ll· 
der the re~polisibility of eOllstructmg their 
0\\11 hou~e of worship, crude thllll/o:h it may 
be at first. 

Turn the lables for a moment and consider 
----suppose the Chinese had sent mlS~IOnaTleS 
here, gathered a few com'crts and built a 
church for thcm of Chinc,e architecture 
whkh looks so C1ueef to u": suppose it wa s 
a ll paid fo r by Ch inese mone)", held in trust 
by them, and the repairs supervised by them 

Puy. Eln'rn 

-how much Interest and responsibility 
would American Chrihtiam fed? 

C;"iliution c1inj:CS like :l Itech to e\"an
J.:elilation, it setlll~. If we would ottly re
member under what conditions lind in what 
land Christiani!)' had its brJ:il1nings, we 
~hould he leH liktl}" to think that ,\mtrican
i/alilll1 has to ;I("CtHUpany missionary effort. 

B uilt Them ... lv., . 
In the accomp:lnyinR snap~hot we see 

sOllie Mossi Christian~ who built a chapel 
ill which to wor~hip tbe Lcord" It may be 
crudc. bUI it servu the pUT\>o~e. \\'e have 
seen the Holy Spirit fall in both adobe 
and ~ra~s ~helter' HI .\Irka. These ~lo~\I. 
feelillj;j" 11 i~ Til EI R church, see 10 the 
upketp and rtpair' themsehu, and il does 
not de"oh-e on u, to ,\orr~' abo\!! funds for 
this purpo~e. \\'t expect to continue the 
policy of encouraginJ: the Mos~i (hri~tians 
to build their own outstation chapels and 
pro,· ide for the u\)ketp. It is true born
again, Spirit-Bal'tiled Christianity we are 
~teking to establi~h in MOHiland. not 
.. \merican c;\ ilization. The (;ood :\o;ws i~ 
nt'l c;,ilization but S.\I.\' .. \TIO:\ through 
the ~hed blood of our I.Clrd Je~u~ Christ. 
Il.llklujah! 

T H A T I S H O W GOD OPENS DOORS 

Stlme time a!-:"o, B~rnharcl John~on, of 
Brali!. reported to m ;111 opeuinlot for Ihe 
!-:"o~]lcl in a little t01111 calk!! Tre~ Ponta~" 
The fir~t ones to accept thri~t th~n: were 
a young business man alld hi, wife. 1-It 
wrote' "\\'e weill into Ihe tOwll !lot knowing 
anyone. and as we were walking downlhe 
street lookin~ for a place 10 hold meetUlj;j". 
we met Ihis bll~iness man. It \,a~ nearly 
dark. lie said, 'My hou~e i~ open for you,' 
so we went with him and ~tarted the ~trvice, 
B~rnhard Jr. playinJ: hi~ accordion In five 
minutes the hou~e \\"a~ !lack~d with people, 
and those who could 1101 get inside crowded 
the doors and wlndow<,. At ]a,t we had to 
move out on the .qreet corner. More than 
three hundrtd attended tha t meeting. and 
Ihirty-fil-e raised their hal1d~ for salvation, 
kneelinR in prayer with us on the street 
corner. 

Five M onth. La te .. 
Brother Johnson "rott "Today there is 

a faithful, happy assembly a l Tres POlltas 
and they arc praying earnestly that God 
will provide a church for them. The busi
ness man who wa ~ first to be saved takes 
care of the work there and preaches like an 
o ld· time preacher. God has helped him to 
understand the \Vord." 

S even Month. Later 
came the encouraging new~, "It Ihrill ~ our 
htarh to see how the younJ( bll$ine~s man 
ha~ Io:ro\\ n in the Lord in le~~ than a year 
since he received Christ into his heart and 
life. Hi~ parents and all the relativC$ are 
aj:t"ainst him because he accepted Jesu~; but 
he is remaining faithful, a real light for God 
in that town. 

"Ikr(:ntly a lot W;h purcha~\',! thero;. It 
cost a lillie more than $300.00 and the peo
ple are ,'cry poor; hut when it is p:lld for 
we hope to build a temple. There is a ga· 
rage on Ihe lot which is bting IIsed fOr serv
ices in the meantimt." 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
Whole Bible Sunday School Course 

Isaac the Well Digger 
Lenon for March 21 Lesson Text 

26 1·6. 12·33. 
Isaac has b«n described a, "the ord inary 

SOil of a grat father, and the ordinary father 
of a great ~on." IIi , life \\'H (Iuiet and 
uncyt'nt£ul. Hut Ihould we really call him 
ordinary' For r ~aac, under prc~~ure revealed 
qualities of character, which do not occur 
"ordillarily" in II' today when we are subjttted 
10 similar circumstanceH I 

I, The OfJe n.e of Be in l' Succeu fu l. 26 
1·6, 12-16. Becalne of a famine which had 
come to the land of Cana~n, 

(I) haac had to dig for water While it 
is true that on occa~ions bles~ings from 
God come unsou"ht, III ~encral, spiri tual 
blessings and results require definite co· 
operation on the part of lI1an_ ).Iany 
Christians try to recei\-e blessing only by 
"radiation," that is, by g('ttinR under the. 
oyerflow of blcssing which comes from the 
life of another who h~5 had to do the digginK. 
Such Christians are "spiritual parasites." 

( 2 ) Isaac met with oppos ition. So do WI.' . 
In "rayer for oursdy('5 and othert, in 
seeking the fulne ss of the Spiri t, in quiet 

.Ill/reI! 13, 19,13 

pO~'lhle for us to b(' "icloriol!> over all 
circumstances. "In all these thing, we are 
more than conquerors through Him that 
IQ\·('d us" So then, rather than pout. sulk, 
or $ag spiritually, when we meet with ad
v('r~ity. let us rise to our privileges in 
Jesus and be the kind of people lie would 
have us be! 

<t . How to Win Friend •. Compare 26:16 
with 2626-3\. Solomon said. "When :I 

man's ways please the Lord, he maketh cven 
his enemies to be at pcace with him." 
Abimdech, Isaa!;'s former enemy, became 
desirous of his friendship. Why? "We 
certainly saw that the Lord was with thee." 
\Vhat a testimony. coming as it did, (rom 
a formcr cnemy and m31\ of the world I 
But mind you, these lI"ord5 would never 
have been spoken. nor the covenant of 
peace made, if Isaac had don(' the "natural" 

Isaac movtd to G(,rar 111 the 
land of th(' Phili st1r1u. Ther(' he 
wa~ bleued of the Lord 50 that 
in time he hecame the pro~
perou§ po'~c~$Or of grt.1t floek~. 
herd, and strvant', "And the 
Phili§tinC5 ell\ied him" \Ve for-
1o{1\'e people (or being ntHit.I:!Cnt, 
slothful, and mean, but ohen 
reiu ~e to forgive them for being 
succcsdui. The I)reacher with 
the little church criticile~ Ihe 
man with the hig church. \Vhy ? 
Simply because he enyies him 
his succeul ~IIH Laymember 
slanden Mrs. Sunday School 
TC<lcher :lnd htlittle, her teach. 
ing ahility_ Why? Becau sc she 
would like to hal'c tl1l' class 
her~elf I At the bottom of ('n\'y 
is wretch('d 5elf-love which can
not stll!HI to yield the lime
li~ht to others. If the spirit of 
Christ is in the ascendency in 
our hearB, we rejoice in the 
5UCC(,~~U of othen. I Cor. 12' 
26: 13A: Rom. 12:15. 

DIGGING WELLS MEANS HARD WORK 

thing and returncd c"il for nil 
when he was opposed! "Oaddy" 
\Vekh used to say. "If you 
want 10 hit a person a knockout 
blow, hit him with all act of 
loving kindness and with a piect 
of humble pie." To learn "how 
to win fricnds and influcnce I)eo
pie," the Christian doe~ nOl need 
to read the now famous book 
which bears that title. but sim
ply to put into practice th(' 
teachings of the \\'ord of God I 

Be yo stedfast . ~~lI)ovea bl e. 
a llvays abo~~di~g iQ ll)e 
\vor~ of Ii)e Lord. for~;lI)llc i) 
as ye ~Qow tQat yoUr labollr 
is ~ot iQ ~aiQ i ~ tl)e Lord . 

2. The W ay to Spiritual En
lal'Jement. Z6:17-1-l . Ki!l!{ :\bime
lech. tou, was not halmy about 
haac's prosperity. and fearing 
lest h3ac should become too 
I)owerful. a~ked him to Ica\'(' th(' 
country, ~Iel.'kly haac compli('d. 
p3cked his goods, and mo"ed, 
Twicl.' he dug wdls and each 
tim(' relinQuishl.'d th('m to thl.' Philistines 
who claill1t'd the right to poss('s~ them. The 
third tillll.' haac diggl.'d a well. he was 
left alone and named thl.' \\ell, "Rehoboth," 
\\ hich ml.'all~ enlarg('mcnt. Ohs('r\'e that after 
thi~ he r('e('h'ed a !lew re\-clation of God. 
Jesu~ ~aid. "11I('ssed are the meek: for 

til('y shall inhcrit th(' ('arth." The Christian 
often g-aim mo~t by yieldinl=t. Isaac Ih'ed 
the Sermon on t lw ),1011111 IROO yean before 
it was preached. \\'hat a rehukc to ~ome of 
U5 today who have ht"ard tha t ~crmon time 
and time again and for some reason fail to 
take the preaching of our Lord ~eriously! 
Sec ~ I att. 5:39-48; I Peter 2:19, ZOo 

3. Spiritual W ell Dining. Since \\atcr 
and wells are used in the Bihle to symbolize 
spiritu31 life (ha. 12:3: John 7:37-39), we 
are not out of order in u~ing the story of 
lsaac'~ well di~u:!'inB' to typify the Christian 
in search of spiritual things. 

" 

waiting on God. in united prayer, we meet 
opposition of one kind or another. Some
tUlles wc :lre a~l>ailtd by our own thoughts 
and cares which (ome clamoring for rec
ognition. Again. we are hindered in 
prayer by physical weakne5s or illness. 
Oftcn the subtle whispcrings of the fl esh 
intervene . .-\t time! un-een spiritu31 adl'er· 
saries Ollpose. "The rulers of the darkness 
of this world." In spite of them all, w(' 
may ha\'e continual llll~wen to prayer and 
a continual ",upply of thc Spirit for all our 
necds. Rom. 8:2G; 2 Cor. 10 :4. For t hree 
wceks Daniel kept prayin~. Then he dis
CO\'ered he h:ld been heard from the first 
dOl}' I D~n. 10 :2, 12, 

( 3 ) Isaac found w3ter in the time of 
trouble. Though OPIx>sed and oppre~~ed by 
the Philistines. he found he was ney('rthe
less able to continue his well digging and 
to continue to find water. Chr ist has made it 

5. True Grelltneu. In the he · 
ginning of the lesson we implied 
that Isaac was a rather ordinary 
m:ln. Perhaps wc should retract 
that statement. It is true that 
Isaac ncver bccamc a conqueror 
of cities and armics, as did his 
illustrious dcsccmlant DOl yid: 
but he conquered somethin~ 
Rreater-his own spirit. For 
"he that rulelh his spirit," is 
greater "than h(' that taketh a 
city." Pro\,. 16 :32. It ma.y neyer 
come within our power to accom
plish the latter: to accomplish 
the formcr is always within our 
grasp. is an OPI)ortunity for 
manifesting a fruit of the Spirit 
which was always characteris
tic of Christ, an opportunity to 
qualify for greatness in the sight 
of Him whose opin ion is the 
only opinion that m3t!crs !-J 
Bashford Bishop. 

D ig l'ing h Hard Work 
Fe\\' of us care to do it. In fact. the work 

of the Holy Spirit is often hindered becaust 
of those who do not permit Him to come in 
in lI is fulness. 

:\Iarion Lawrenc('. however, made this 
consecra t ion. !lis was a SI)irit-I)OSSessed. 
obses~('d life. Xo wonder he be("amc a 
world figure, and at the end of his life 
hundreds tra\'cled to his final rcsting I)lace 
with flowers and words of regret. 

:\!arion Lawrence cxpresscd the Lord's 
methods in twcntieth century lh·in~. I lis 
timely mcssages arc contained in his book. 
"~Iy :\I('s~age to Sunday School \Vorkers." 
Stop whcre you an:, pastor, superintendent 
or teachcr. Do not attcmpt to go furthcr 
until rou have dug deep into thi~ book. You will 
find a boundless supply. Price $1.011 worth 
ten.-Gospel Publishing BOllst'. 
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TEl\" DAYS IN A LIFEBOAT 

(Colltinued from Page Five) 
plane. Paul had wanted to return by plane. 
However, it seemed I could nO! ftel at Ii~rty 
to come by plane. I felt it was God's will that 
we should sail on this American cargo vessel 
instead, and no\\' that I look back I am con
vinced of it. I had opportuniti~s to witlltss on 
the boat that I might not have had on a plane. 
I talked to the captain, to th~ gold miners, and 
others about spiritual things. I especially had 
opportunity to witness to my missionary friend 
conceTlling the Baptism with the Hoi}' Spirit 
and speaking in tongues. \Ve had many long 
talks about the matter. I do not know what 
happened to him. He may 11:\\'e been in the 
other lifeboat or on the life raft thaI we could 
not locate, but I have never heard fr om him 
since. 

We met some godly men of various organiza
tions in Barbados, one of whom graciously 
opened his home to Paul and me. I had op
portunitks to speak in various churches on the 
island and tell what great things God had 
done for me. I preached for Pentccostal people 
and for other denominations as well. Later I 
learned that many of the Pentecostal ~Iiever s 
in Barbados had been praying that a Pente
costal missionar}' would corne and visit them, 
and so they rejoiced that God had answered 
pra}'er in letti ng me come along. Certainly 
God moves in a mysterious way His wonders 
to perform. 

About a month later the Lord opened the 
way for us to fly from Barbados to Trinidad 
on a two-motor British land transport. \Ve 
spent Sunday in Trinidad and preached there. 
Altogether in the thirty days following our 
rescue I preached twenty-live times. It was 
remarkable how much strength and energy the 
Lord had blessed me with after the ten days 
at sea. Much of the reason for this lay in the 
fact that our rations were very nourishing. 
Often survivors are very weak after sudl an 
ordeal because they have had to e:dst on smaller 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

rations than ..... e had. I do thank the Lord for 
the provisions He allo ..... ed us to have. 

No one felt better than Paul. The ne ..... s
paper in Barbados said, "The Sunday arrival5 
had been in a lifeboat for many days, yet eight
year-old Paul Kitch was in the best of health 
and spirits, and his first request was for ice 
cream." 

(n Trinidad we ..... ere told that \\e would ha\'t 
to wait at least two months for air passage to 
the U. S. A., according to the natural outlook. 
But on Monday morning J went to the office 
of the American consul, and as I walked in rile 
door the young man in charge said, "Are you 
Re\'. Kitch?" Then he asked if my son and I 
would be interested in flying to New York City. 
I said, "Yes." At once arrangements were made. 
\Ve were to leave by plane at five o'clock that 
\'ery afternoon! The Lord helped us 10 complete 
aU necessary arrangements in time to catch the 
plane. Soon we were high abo"e the clouds 
flying over a blanket of blue sea with its white 
spots and splashes. Large bo.1tS looked " ery 
small. One was made to realize how very 
smaU a lifcbo.lI is and how difficult it would 
be to spot one from a plane. 

\Ve flew on a lour-motor amphibian plane 
of the American Export Airlines. After fifteen 
hours we landed in !\ew York waters. We 
taxied toward shore; then a motor boat towed 
us up to the dock. \Ve steppc.'d out and shivcred 
as the December breeze smacktd us a frtsh, 
northem greeting. ant night we had been in 
the tropics. The next day we were in N e ..... 
York City. It was quite a contrast in tempera
tures. 

We are very grateful to the many friends 
who have told us, since we returned, that they 
had been praying for us. I am sure God heard 
and answered. That is why we are alive tada}'. 
Out of about eighty persons on board, only 
thirty-five of us weTe saved according to our 
present knowledge. It is beli"vcd that three 
members of the crew wcre in.< tantly killed in 
the explosion caused by the first torpcUo. It is 

"Upon .ho:: 1"" d.y 01 .ho:: ... "..., 1< •• v~y' 1 
one 01 you loy by h,,,, "' """C, .. Cod 

h"h p""'p«cd h,m."· I Coo. 16,2 
L 

T"ho:: _______ OIf.nn~-------M>,~on, ______ _ 

ye all the t.the. into the .tmehou", ," ,.,.,.., ),10 

It is possible that our Government may delll<lnd an accurate check 
011 contributions paid into the Church from individuals claiming exemp
tions on their income tax. 

1I[any churches are using the offering envelopes pictured above as a 
means of obtaining such a record. Envelopes may be purchased at the 
fo1\oll";ng prices: 3Sc for tOO, $1..50 for 500, .. nd $Z.SO for 1000. 

Note: \Ve do not m .. ke the statemen t that the Government demands 
stich a lecord as mentioned above to be kept. \\'e only state that it is 
possible that the GOI'emmell t may ask for such a record in the future. 
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T H E M ONK 

W HO LIVE D 

AGAIN 

8 ,. B. H . P e .. uor'l 

This is a book of compelling interest, the 
life story of Dr. \Valter Manuel Montano, 
a one-time monk. This thrilling tale of 
South America, which reeently ran in the 
Gospel Gleaners, can be thoroughly docu
mented. and while not written as history, is 
true to facts. 

By reading this book hearts will be en
couraged to see that the blood and trc-a5ure 
"pent in ~cndin~ the gospel to SOUlh "\mer· 
ica during years past has not been in vain: 
and young men and "omen will be challeng
ed to give their best for the redempt ion of 
this great world of Latin Amtrica. 
Price $1 .25. 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HING HOUSE 
Sp rin, ficld, M illouri 

possible that others were rescued by a p;luing 
ship or other means, but no ofllcia! report has 
been recc.1ved concerning the others. 

Jesus has certainly been a wonderful Pilot to. 
me. \Ve had to trust the captain and other 
officers of the ship and lifeboot, but Ollr faith 
went beyond them to lhe Lord Jesus Olrist, 
and lie did not fail us. In storms al sea and 
in storms of life, in times of physical danger 
and itl life's perplexing problems, He is able 
to pilot us safely through if we commit our-
5el\"CS to Him and believe in lIim. Jesus is ftai 
to us. ;lnd as Goo's call is stil1 upon our lives we 
arc looking forward to the day when, in His 
perfect wil!. we shall again be serving lIim in 
French \Ve~t Africa. 

"CLOUDS ARE COMINGI" 
"Some y ... ars ago I "as in a mid\\e~lern city 

during a terrif.c drvught." wntes Vance 
Ilav!\er in Un·dlllion, "People were collapsing 
Vll the .,treds from tht· heal and crops were 
burning to a crisp. Ono.; afternoon a 1ll,lll Co1rne 
in to the hutel lobby I\;th a smile 011 his face 
and juyflllly called out 'Clolld~ arc coming I' 
l\"el'cr have I ~~'eTl an aUVllnCt:II1t:nt of galherin" 
clouds afford 5\!ch rdicf! T()(L1), clouds of 
war ca~t their shado\\" over ;111 the earth, but 
God's \\'onl tells us that other clouds are 
C0111mg. 'Behotd, li e ,:,:o111eth wilh clouds.' 
Therein lies the only hope for liS in this war
scorched t:arth. BIll belore lie arr;I'es on 
clouds, other clouds may first appear-clouds 
of revival ble,siu):. showCTs of llTt'Cious re
viving again. Let us break up the falJOI\ 
ground and get our hearh in readiness. It 
is time to seck the Lord, till He come and 
rain rightcou~ness upvn liS." 

No power can make a man do wrong with
out his own consent. Si'lIlCTs arc all consenten, 



{.Jug(' FOllr/1'{'1I TilE PENTE(;OSTAL EVAN(;EL 

DELIVERED FROM FIRE AND DEATH 
AT SEA 

SWIm for their lin:,. He and eleven other 
boy, kept togeth,.r. Suddenly. horrified. the)' 
saw a lake of burning oil coming toward thCll1. 
It seemed impossible to escape. What could 
they do? 

A lad in his teens lingered at the Union 
Rescue Mission in Los Angeles after an eve· 
ning m«ting. ::Ind asked, "I-low do you pray 
to God?" The leader of the meeting answered 
his question, then enquired as to why he asked. 
and this was the boy's story: 

Just then a Lutheran, the only Christian in 
the group, began to pray out loud. "0 God, 
save us! 0 God, save us I" was the cry. and 
it came from his heart. \Vim that, el'ery one 
of the eleven others, none 01 whom had ever 
known or thought much about God, followed 
out loud. "Please, God r Please, God!" 1m· 

I Ie had not been r;liscd in a Olristian home. 
li e knew nothing about prayer, and cared less. 
But he hlld been on a toq~doed ship, when 
all on board were thrust out into the waitT to 

Ill ustrated-Pronouncing 

PRONOUNCING 

::Dictionary 

$2 25 
l3\ue Moroccograne Library Sty le 

Binding with edges stained to m atch 

Beautifully illustrated with over five 
hundred finc engravings and sixteen 
handsome full.page illustrations, several 
from photograph views taken In the 
H oly Lands. 

Contain,n" more Scopn,,>! \Xlord. Ih.n .ny Olhe. 
MtJ,um-S'le D,n,on",y I'ubloshed, 10 .d",h ,s added 
'he n ..... An.lvonl and Comp.,w,·. (onw,d.net to 
,he Old .nd Now T.,umenu. 

Thi. Con€<>rd.nct conuins ne.!ly .100,OO<J Rele.en€t$, 
~, .. wmp,led e~I><"".lIy fo, ,I". volume, .nd '. 
.tlOctly up·u,·d .... 

A IUSTOR)' OF EACH BOOK 01' THE IIlBl£ 
t·ou. Thou .... d Que" ion' . "d "".,.",er! on 'he Old 

and Ne"" Te".mentS 
Seven Beau<ifully Colored Li!hoBnphi , M .p. 01 

P~le$!ine , 'he Holy Llod. Etc. 

A larg •• nu,. 01 in{OImluon fOf Bible TeHhe" and 
Studtnu t h.n eve, belore bound on one volume, 
m.kma: .l. h.ndsome .upe,·roy. 1 8vo. o{ o"C! 700 
page •. 

AEn'KAL Sonof Jabath, Judah (1 Chr.lv. ~). 
AB1t UK. Ahunarn. Son ot Al;bur, toUDdeI' 

fIf Tekoa (1 ehr. Iv. 6). 
AHUZ'UTH (~). Tho"triond'·or"fa-

1I"0rite" who W&II with Ablmeloeh n on l;ds visit ta 
J..san.c (Gen. xxvi, 26) . Some Int.erpret tbe word 

Small Size, 2%x4Y<l IndIes 

Eve.y nible prope. nom ... and n.m('S 01 .11 nuutal obiecu rcqui,;nlC 
upla" . " on or .. found ,n it. Each .. ord i. lollo",'w by • tr>n,la, ion in 
Engli,h o f i" o.ig",.1. The definitions •• e COnCik and I>ointed. )·.t 
ample for BOO<! unden .. nding and dlce.i,·e '"orkin,ll pU'I"""". Th~ 
Holman Dictio nary .~p~r~.C$ " II wo rd. inco s)·ll ab!e. and puts 'h, accent> 
",h~tc 'hey belong. I •• 10.0 Ili .... s to ~ach 'I-'Ow.1 its pfOpct so",,,1 by 
m~an5 01 diae. j,;al mHk. . No one an mi".ke 'he pronuncj"ion 0' 
e' -en 'he Ion.,"" and horde!! wo rd.. "i. a Sell.P.onounc",!: O'c"on>ry 
and 'UthCnU L 

No.401. Moroceograne, limp. round ("o rncr~. ~I"inrd cdge~, gilt tillc-s ... $ .40 
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me<liatdy the flaming oil parted, leaving a 
dear, wide path directly in front of them, 
And what do you think the Lord had placed 
in this path? A double mrrcy - a raft I 

The lad who laId the story ended by saying, 
"And no one can \X!rsuade these boys that 
God does not hear prayer." 

The above appeared in Sunday Scheol Titf1.t!s 
under "Leiters From Readcrs." Thc writcr 
says that all the mcn who heard the lad tell 
the story were visibly affcctcd. T here wasn't 
a d'1 eye. 

"They cry unto the Lord in their trouble, 
and He bringrth them out of thcir distresses." 
Psalm 107 :28. 

EIG!lTY·TH REE A MINUTE 
At a certain chu rch a minister put over 

thc dock theoe words: "Eighty-thrrc a minute." 
At last a deputation came to him and said, 
"\Vill you kindly take that down-it haunts 
us?" They knrw that it mcant that eighty· 
thrce souls a minute were passing into eternity 
-into the dark-who had nCl'er hrard of 
Jesus Christ. Are you quite happy about it? 

W hen King Edward asked William Booth 
what his recreations werc, he said. "Sir, some 
men have a passion lor aft; others have a 
passion for riches; T have a passion for souls." 

The C. A. H(!"Tllld is fun of spiritual food 
for young people. Subsuibe. for your boys 
and girls. Sixty cents a year or 5c a copy, 
-The GosPel Publishillg H OllSe. 

God d<'m:)nds a whole heart. but He accepts 
a broken onc, 

~! !SSIONARY PRA YER J~EQIJESTS 
N~"l'U"-P'5 y 1M ",any .oul. to be ~avcd he". 

-("hri<!ian Bcckd"hl. 
Rupaidiha·· I'lu.e pray 1o. two 01",,1 "nil dumb 

child ,en. and Ihal Chri'!'an homu may be 10"",,1 lor 
,hem.-J\nna Toma.'-"Ok. 
~1e"ico City. ~t,,~i>:<>-I'ny for the young cQup le 

... ho wt", '0 Yucatan from here. P,,,y that Ihey ,nay 
be u .. d 01 God ,n bringing many .0111. ro Chri . , 
in ,hat need)' ptacc.-Anna Sand .... 

5.,,,... A!la, EI Salvador-Pray for a mighty 
outPOurinll of God ' , Spiril UPOll ,he believers 
here.-E"rl Wilkie. 

Ribeirao Prelo, Brazil_ Pie" •• pr"l-" for a ",a" 
who has been coming m Our meetings. lie ~ho ... 
a de,ire 10 be M,·cd . bu t a. yet he drinh and 
""okc. very much. He i. Marly blind bu t .ay. h. 
Can read th .. SO'l li' book and .11.0 'he Uibl. but 
cannot .. ad tl,. " cw'paP<'r . God hal been good to him. 
and he recognizu th;, fact. Let u. agree for full 
d.li .... ranc. from the ,·ic •• and for hi .• eyui"lu 
-Theodore Slohr. 

Reports from 
the Reapers 

IIOUSTON, TEXAS-We are ghd t o report 
"icto.y through Christ at lh. 1...08' Church. Courtl.nd 
and Aurora Str .. ", We have jus t closed ~ v.rY 
,,,cce .. ful re"ival YI'i lh the Kccn B.othe... II 
number ... ere sa ved Or refilled. 'Ve are looking 
fe>r .... ud te> our reguhr Homecoming E3ster SlInd3Y. 
There ",·i1\ be ,h'ec s .... icu with ba . ket din"" 
Sp«;ia! . puhu at eaoh .cn-ic •. -o. L. Ihvid,on. 
Pa.tor. 

BATAVI A. ARK.- A 7· .... k revival w~. con· 
duned here by Ev .. ngdiS! '-ouie OYl'eno ~"d hi • 
• ioler Lorena, of Gilbert. Ariz. Twcnty·nine .. cre 
,avcd Or reclaimed, and a t tbe clto.., of the special 
meeting. 9 Mew con""U were baptized in .. 3t ... 
A goodly number are attending our meetings, .. ith 
8"""i interut. We ate $till looking to the Lo rd 
to send u. a good pas to., 10' therc ue ma n y 
loul. under conviction and needing the Lord. - M ... 
Tom Studyvin. Church Sccretary.Tru.".cr. 
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( !'<e ~r) RI:H:. OKl.A Th~ Lilxrty H ill Auemblr 
J,u t cI",.d '" 2·,.· •• k ~ .. ival .... hich con<id.rin li' th~ 
cold ,,'cather prond Yuy lucee .. lul. .seven .... r~ 
u .. ed and the .. hd. chu.ch "'as wondulully fe· 
~i~ed. E"dine C"U .... B,," 117, Mu~""'rry, A,k ..... 30 
the .,'ang']I<! ErnUl E. J ohOIO", Pallor 

COALl="GA. CALI F.-We IUot do,td a n~'u] 
.ith A]pha lIenoen of Ventu .. ~~ ou, nanli""hu 
Rul •• ~u1t~ /ollo ..... d he, m'~i5lrJ'. The .~iolS ... c.e 
cdi~td. p.eiudk:. w;\J dentoy.d. ~nd a man 6.' 
yun old .. as saycd. Our pwp]e '''e manil"lin~ 
a .tal .pit;1 of "'l'(\\l('Ulion and ,,"'e anncipale • 
ruI "nnc" for God hue. One ~I Ihe mnrlr ed 
cy,de"cu of ,he po"'" of God in Ihi. 10"n ;. 
Ih. 1I00dl.> ,·"m],.., ,.{ fin. """ ,n oil' rt~ul~, 
.... ·i.,.. 1:,,<I,r God w, PU'!X"C Te ronlin,,' I' 
U' 'm rhe gatU of Ihe eneray and In .·in meo 
and ..-omen and bo,. and Ii',d~ 1<1 Ih. I .... d 
J .. u •. -G, .. 1d It Furman, PauI>', 

BAK ERSFIELn. CALlF, We carae hne In D-cccm· 
be •. ]9-4~, and IODIr OVH Ih. Il>-"'or.". of Ih. Soulh 
S,d. ,' .. ,mb]y 01 God. lIl1h and LSI. We hn"e he.e 
.. hal We be]iev~ 10 Ix Ihe fine" Rroup 01 uin .. In 
Am.tic., and God i, truly hlu.inlo: '" II 10U 
Me moving 10 thi. c;ly .. e "'ani you 10 be .ua 
Ie> SlOp a l ou ' , ehu.ch. 

We ]e/. Fal\h Tabernacle. in s..e.amcnlo, )u .1 
a. " 'c gol if aU bUI fini.hcd. God ga,c u' • 
,"ond.,lul 1><0u-" Ihere /0' OUr labo. of On, Iwo 
yu.~. John Snodgrass of Bake .. fiel.l has been 
ea]1ed to I"ke o,'e. Ih~ ... orlr In Sacramenlo. If 
you arc mov inll' 10 lhal ,ily YOU ... ill find a Council 
church .ilh ~ ... lce>m e for yOn :>.nd you. brnlly,_ 
T om U :\' yua, P".tll,. '218 Che.ler Place. Oah .. 
fidd. Calil 

Coming 

MO U NTA]N 
North <:.ntr31 
I'a'lor. 

VIEW. 
~ction, 

Meetings 

ARK - Fdlo"'~h,p ~] e."nR. 
March IS.-Howa.d D;~on. 

ST. LOUIS. ,\10, C A 1-I.\lIy. SI. I...,,,i. S.-eli"n. 
3437 IIcn,iel1" St.. ~l".~h ]4. 2::10' p, m. ]""'to 
Cocknl .• " i. pa.tor, I.e-ttt Shockley. Pr •• "l<'II. hv 
E. J IIoc" dl~r. s..<r~I;u-) 

HOnUS. N. :\IEX. l'>cw Mexico Dis tricl D-cep,,, L'fe 
Convenlion. March 7_14. I)a,·id lIurr'" SUfl('rinlcndcnl 
Arlran.u Districl. ma,~ .peaker. E, 1\ fialeo. 00; 
E. Snyder SI" i. pauo.,-lI. M Fulfe •• D,II"cl 
Supenmendenl. MOUnl~ina ir, N. Mu .. 

K EUI{,\SK.\ DlSTIH(1 COl';\,n I. 
The Kcb.,._lra lli'I';d ("»uneil ,,·ill '" ''''ne dl 

Gra .. ,1 bland., Kebr .• '\]I,il 6·8. Go .. er,,1 SlIp'rint,,,· 
,lenl E. S, \\,,11,0101'. p.inci]lal '1>,~k'L' -,\. \1. An", • . 
DI,"i.1 S"I"'rilll.nd"nl. I!.ll ;\' K"""" Jh< .. 
IIn"i,,)!. . l"."., 

NEW YORK. l" Y -Fello".hip ~I'et; nll dno'",[ 
10 Sund.,y School wo,lr, Hu •• ian P~"tcCO<la) ("hurch. 
HJ E. IIlh SI .. :\Iareh 8. Nocmnn T. SpClng. E~"ern 
I)i . "iol Sunday Sc i,,,,,] s..e.Clacy. "'ill ,pcak "I .1'4, 
and 7:~5 p. m. ~I;nl.te'" mcennli'. ] :.Itl.-John W 
Tucker. Secl;onal Sec,~ta.y. 133 I'elham R.~,d. s~ .. 
Roochlle, N Y. 

OKLAHOMA DISTR ICT SECTIOl'>AI. 
COUNCIL MEET]NGS 

East Cenlr31. I!c"r)el'l~. ~larch &-I{); South"'I, 
lIulio. Much 14 17; Central, Oklaho",a Cily. ~hrch 
22·Z4; Nonh",.". Enid. April ]2.\4; North (,.,,,,,,1. 
~-lida",. .-\ pril 19·2]: Panhandle. Woodwa,d. ~la y 
10.12: Northcast. Tulia. Capito] Hill Auemhly. Ma,· 
2ti.28._W. S. IJrnli'lI'. s.creUry· T rea,urer. II"" !2S 
Okmul"., Okl:>.. 

\\"~:ST Tf.\,\S 1)]!-;TlHCT .'WHISt; 
CO="\'ESTIO="S 

WCSI ("enn"l 1'[:,;"< Sttu<m, ~I"le_h"". \'~,d, " 
10; Soulh I'bi". St;;'>C>n. Uill SI,rinli. ~Inrch ]1·12: 
I'ecoo Se'lion. (·un.. ~1.1tch 16·]7; Eal ('~ntnl 
I'lain . S.·ctioll. 1.QClrne). ;\Incch 2.!·24; Son!. 1'1;,;", 
Seelio". II,rdord. ~Ia"h .10·31. ,\11 ap!>lic~nl' lor 
hoe" •• 10 p .. "ch arc urR~d '<l t", pr.",,", II ~I 
RI'<'''~'' Di.triCl SUP'-';""".!e"l. 101); i"a,..u SI 
I'I .in,'iow. T ex.". 

TEXAS D1STlucr SPR]NG COl"VESTIONS 
In Ihi. group all "',vices begin 7;.10 p. m, 

hu da,.: San AnlOll'" Soclton. Lanca~I" and n,llmar. 
Su., San An,onio. ~bteh 9,10; Auslin Seclion, North 
Auuin. March 11.12; Yoakum Section. Yoakum. Ap.i] 
E·]; San .. "ngelo Seclion. Il.ownwood. ApTil ~1·::! 

In thi~ group UT\' ICU begin ]1}:.1O a. m .. firal day: 
Greenv,lIe Seclion. Pans, March lE·l1, Dall ... 
S«lion. Ilcth.1 T''''I'Ie. Ihlla~. ~I n .ch 18·19: Tyler 
S.cliol1. Tykc. ~]nrch 2J·~4: Lufkin 5<-«ioll. L"rki", 
March 25·26; Beau",on l Seclio" . Lib~tly. M ~,ch JO 
31: 1I0u"on :':«Ii(,,, ?,V. Je"son D ... 1I 0uitol\. ,\~,it 
),2; Wa"'l Sec l ion. Fairfi.ld. Ap,il 8.9: WichiTa 
F .• lIs SeCTion. Olr.ey, April IJ·I ~ ; Fl . Worth SecTion. 
O"hurnt. Ap,;1 ]S,16. 

AU mlmst, .. nrged 10 allel\:I. a5 all licen.K ' mu~1 
be ,renewed al Spung convenTion.. All ordained 
min .. le'" will rene'" Ih.i. fellow.hip .. uh Ih 
Oill, ict a l I,hue COQvenllon,. Tho • ., duirina- ,0 
make appheal>on 10' o. d,natlon Or ]i<:en5C ... il! metl 
the "'lmmi"cc aT the" ruidcn l "Clioo. F or in · 
fo,m atioa wcile Ihe !)i, triol Office. 2100 lieU. Ave .• 

TlI~ I'f:--on:CO:-;T.\L EV,\;\'I,H. Pa!I" FijtUll 

The Christian Workers' Bible 
MARKED ON ALL SUBJECTS CONNECTED 

WITH THE THEME OF SALVATION 

Valuable Features of The 
Christian Workers' Bible 

King James Velliion 

Self-pronouncing Larce-.iJ:e 
Type 

3000 simple re d markincs do nol 
interfe re with reldinC 

60,000 Gente r-eoiumn 
Refe rences 

• 
394- page Bible Encyclopedia and 

Concordance 

• 
Family Record Pagel 

16 tuJl-paCe Color P lates (from 
the fa.moU$ Leinwe ber Collec

tion) 

17 Maps in Color 

Bible No. C70 
Name in gold lSc extra 

H ERE is the entire King J ames \ 'ersion, 1lI 

large, dear type, with a system of simple 
markings that set out this dominant theme. It 
IS easy to read consecutively all pa<;o;ages relating 
to anyone of the subjects cnoo;en. to give B]ble 
Readings :lt:t momcnt's notice, or to tell thc su b
ject of any ver~e at a glance. In addition to the 
markings thi s Bible also contalllS the many valu_ 
able aids 10 study. Size 51 f·); R., J111· thIck. 

S P EC IM EN OF' TYPE ANO M ARKI NCS ( P .... T..d In Rood ) 

Bound in Ge nuine Leather with overlapping 
covera., red-under-cold e dges . 

r. 12. t ..... 
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I' Robi",n. !'~<r.I"ry 

O PEN FOR CA LLS 
Ev...,.ell~tk 0.- PUTora! 

S"~'in 

David A Edward.. Roul e 9. F.anklot . . Ky, 
··Old·fash,oned preaching. ruo<l "'11<it: and ~inRinlC, 
Wa5 "'lnvcrled at ~a-e of 1 ... lye. called of God 10 
p . each when 1;1tCCn: am no .. Iwcnly· l h .. e rur. 
old My wile. II monlh.old 50". and ] 'n p~rI1." 

MISCELLAN EOUS NOTICES 

N~·\\' AIJf)R~:SS ~.l(/ '\\C <:. ])anvill,. III "W< 
have lIcen ullw 10 1'3'1", Ihe A .. embly a l G,ant 
and KImber." C""'se Wood 

SI:R\'I('E 'IF=" ,\;\1) IIFF~:"'SE WO){Kt"RS 
l'Ol'>T '\CTEnChu.ch al ~ ·,,,h I. and Mono !'U. 
Iho"ba. Calif, Ncar Se'I'IO'~ Field. in s..n J~qu," 
\'~lIey. "ernon M. Murtay. I'a ,to •. r O. 1I0~ .}25. 
])",,,ba. Calif. 
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The PASSING 
SEVEN MILLION GOSPELS 

and 
the 

The Salvation Army hu underUlken to place 
seven million cOl>ies of the Gospels iTl Mexican 
homc), S. S. TiHll'S reports. 

WASTED MA N POWER 
The normal earning power I(,st through 

drinking in this COUntry is e~tilll:lI«1 at twenty 
billion dOllau a year, stales Gosl'tI ""USn/gff. 

Mr. :-'lcNutt, please note I 

MISSIONARIES OR BAYONETS 
Thirty years ago Dr. john R. MOil warned 

the Christians of Weslcm nations thai they 
IIm't l11ullil~ly at once the llIi\~ionary forces in 
Japan or face the alternative of having to 
i('nd to Japan "a g('n<'Tation from now a 
hundred thousand bayone'\5," 

TilE BIBLE IN THE SOLOMONS 
Twenty-fO!.lr languages are SllOken by the 

nativ('s of the SolomOIl island,. All of these 
were first reduced 10 writ ina" by the mission
aries. In six of the languag('s the entire Bible 
has be-en translated and published, and portions 
of the SCri]ltures have been published in all the 
other tongues. 

DEVILISH PROPAGANDA 
As Christians we must not retreat in the 

Ilublishillij of Il:OSI)t1 ·'propaganda." The MviJ'j 
servants aren't retreating. The American 
A~~iation for the Advancement of Atheism 
has rai,ed a fund of $500,000 with which to 
establish a new anti· Christian magazine, 
according to a report in Michig(ln Chris,ia ll 
Adt'o((llr. 

CARRYING ON IN ClIINA 
The following Red Cross message has been 

received recently from Ken ~fcGi1Iivray, an 
I~nglish Pellt«:ostal missionary, who is carry
ing on at Killgan, North China: "Receiving 
COllrteous treatment. Li"ing conditions I~rae
tieall)' !lomlaL Continuing work III hOi
Illta!. Ilal'llllleu increased in the Lord. Hi5 
companionshi], precious. E\'er}thing suppl ied." 

PFRSECUTION IN RUMANIA 
Religious persecution continues in Rumania, 

:lccording to IVatc/u>lml·E.t"(mlj'H·", Religious 
sects throughout the country have been dis
soh'ed by government decrce. on the complaint 
that they were '·endang('ring relations between 
th(' nation and it$ natiollal church (I!:astern 
Orthodox)." The two large groUI>S th2t are 
afJ..,cted lIIost are B.ptists and Adventists. The 
dietator~hip wiU confiscate church properties for 
nati0l41.1 usc. 

A JEWISIi MILITARY PARADE 
The largest jewish military 1)'1.rade e,'er 

witnessed in Td Aviv was held on '"jewish 
nattalions Day." Out of a IlOpulation of 600,-
000 jewish lIlen. wom('n. and children, more 
than 25,000 jewi~h men in Palestine have 
votunteercl for armed sen'ices and more than 
50.000 other jewish men and wom('n have 
volunter:red for civilian sen·icC$. The jews 
arc prel13ring to takc part in the lattcr-day 
fighting in Pal('Stine, as foretold in God's 
Word. 

PERMANENT 
SONS OF MINISTERS 

The head of Allied naval power in the 
Mediterrane.n 2nd the head of the British 
Eighth Army in Tunisi. both arc son~ of 
Chri~tiall miniiters. Gener21 Montgomery is son 
of a former Bishop of T.smani., 2nd grandson 
of the late Dean F2rrar who wrote the well
kno~n "Life of Christ." Admiral Cunning
ham is til(' son of a Pr('sbyterian minister. 
Both are outspoken Christians. 

WITNI~SSES FOR CHRIST 
Four hundred officers and men of Fort 

Snelling (M inneapolis) have expr('Sse<i a de· 
sire to appear in city churche~ and make two.. 
or thr('e·minute talks as to their faith in 
Christ. They are lI1embe-rs of the Military 
R2ilway Transportation Service Corps. They 
state Ihat a volunteer chorus of 32 voices is 
available for evangelistic services. The cOm· 
manding officer, Brig. Gen. Carl R. Gr:ly, 
takes an active part in this gospel work. 

THE CHURCH AND POLITICS 
Christ is coming to put politics right. He 

has 1lCV('f commissioned His Church to do 50. 
"Ye shall be- witnesses unto Me" is Qlrist's 
commission to 1-1 is Church. "Ye arc lhe light 
of the world; ye are the salt of the earth." 
The darkness is dispelled by simply shining, 
and the corruption is thwart«l by tl)t savor of 
the salt. The OlUrch (as someone has said) 
should concentrat(' on makin~ good men for 
a bad worid, rather than on making a good 
world for bad men. God grant that we shall 
not fail! 

WILL Til ERE BE ANOTHER WAR ? 
Our President said in a r<"C('nt speech: 

"There is one thing which stands out as the 
mpst important war objective, and that is to 
maintain pt'ace, so all of us \\'ill nOt have 
to go Ihrough a world cataclysm again-that 
{hey will have ~onle reasonable assurance thdr 
children won't hal'e to go through it again." 
That is a noble and worthy aim, but it is a 
false hope. Vice-President \Vallace said not 
long ago that certain men in Germany. seeing 
that Hitler cannot win. arc already lliotting 
a third world war. There can be no peace 
until Christ rcturns. for mankind refuses to 
walk in the paths of peace that lIe has 
revealed. 

RUSSIA AND THE BIBLE 
Colonel Miles, Secretary of the Russian Mi~

sionary Society, ~ays that since May, 1929. 
it has bc:en illegal in U. S. S. R. to print. 
publish. distribute, or circulate the Sacred 
Scriptures or any part of thcm. No modifica
tion of this law has taken place. No permission 
has been granted to anybody to distribute 
God's Word in Russia proper. 

The leaders of the Christian denominations 
in Great Britain forwarded a petition to 
Moscow through M. Maisky, the Soviet am
bassador in London, asking that religious free 
dom be granted to the people of Russia, 
but in the words of a promin('nt Baptist 
leader, there is merely at prestnt "an op
portunist easing of pressure without change 
of the lei:;al position." 

"larch 13, 1943 

THE HORIZON REDDEX'S 
A worker in the British Forces writes, .c· 

cording to Christian lVorld: "The argumcnt at 
our church rest rOOm tOnight was about the 
economic order after the war. That always 
is the subject. The soldiers now sc<c hope in 
Russia. Russian ideas are spreadmg like forest 
fire. Thcse boys talked with sorrow about six 
or 5(:1'cn million unemployed after the war, 
and then ('Xpoundcd the RU5si.1.n utopia with 
great gusto." 

THE CHURCHES HAVE FAILED 
It has bcotn Ielt for a jew, Milton M('y('r, 

to point OUt the greatest single fault of the 
churches today. lie says, wriling in SO/Hr

da.y EVl"uiug Post; "The men who established 
this natiOn spent three hours every Sunday 
listening to prophets like jonathal1 Edwards 
preach on goodness, and then went home and 
thought about it. They were interested in 
being good because they thought that some day 
they ~ould be judged. But their descendants, 
h2ving denied the ('Xistellce of goodn('ss and the 
COIning of judgiTlent, arc not interested in 
being good but in getting by." Preachers who 
~ill faithfully warn the people, as did jonathan 
Edwards, are needed today. When he preached 
on "Sinners in the Hands of an Angry God" 
mcn were seized with conviction and cried aloud 
for mercy. 

THE SJ1APE OF TI-IINGS TO CO:-'''~ 

D. L. Kendal points out ill P,.oph,tic News 
the significant econoenic control that ever
widening rationing programs are bringing in 
so many lands today. "The BC2st will exercise 
a strangle hold on essential goods of the world 
and establish SonIC system by which no one 
can buy or seU without his mark in their right 
hand or forehead. There is no doubt whatever 
that the present system of cOupons lends it· 
self very efficiently to a system of control 
which could be used to persecute any who would 
not toe the Jine to the prescribed laws of th~ 
authorities." 

A 11 who take the mark of the Beast will be 
punished by God. It would be foolish, how
ever, to try to construe the present rationing 
system as such. Christians should comply with 
Govcrnment regulations, of cOune. 

UNVEILING THE FUTURE 

According to The DUWIl, all the Sunday 
p..1.]1('rs of England but one have dropped their 
astrologic.ll features, in which so many read
crs had been trusting for guid:mce. The 
horoscopes simply were not reliable. Of lhe 
astrologcr who writes for the one remaining 
paper, a rival papcr says. ';Every one of his 
prOJ~hecies concerning major developments in 
the war has been wrong, and he has failed to 
forecast a single important e\·ent." This news 
reminds us of the old, old stOry of Daniel, who 
s,1. id: "The secret which the king hath de· 
manded cannot the wise men, the astrologers, 
the magicians, the soothsayers, show unto the 
king. But there is a God in heaven that reveal
eth secrets, and makcth known to the king 
Nebuchadnczzar what shaH be in the latter 
days." Daniel 2:27, 28. God alone can unveil 
the future. In the Bible He has given us all 
the information we need to hav" concerning the 
laner days, which arc now upon tIS. As
trolog('n, fortune tellers and mediums all will 
delude and disappoint, but guidance safe and 
sure can be found within the covers of God's 
blessed Word. 
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